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PREFACE. 

"'J HE following tran!lation of Paul and Virgh1ia was 
vritten at Paris, arnidfi the horrors of Robefpicrre's 
tyranny. During that gloomy epocha it was difficult 
to find occupations which might cheat the days of ca
lamity of thdr weary length. Society had vanilhed, 
:tnc1 , amidfi the minute vexations of Jacobinical 
clel}>otiiin, which while it murdered in mr.fl, perfe-
uted i: detail, the refources of writing, and even 

rea<ling, 
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reading, were encompaffed with danger. ~he re

fearches of domiciliary vifits had already compelled 

me to commit to the flames a manufcript volume, 

where l had traced the political fcenes of which I had 

been a witnefs, with the colouring of their firfi: im- , 

preffions on my mind, with thofe frefh tints that fade 

from recollection : and fince my pen, accufiomed to 

follow the impulfe of my feelings, could only have 

drawn at that fatal period thofe images of defvlation 

and defpair which haunted my imagination, and 

dwelt upon my heart; writing was forbidden employ

ment : even reading had its perils ; for books had 

fometimes ariftocratical infignia and fometimes 

counter-revolutionary allufions: ,vd when the admi

nifirators of police happened to think the writer a 

confpirator, they punifhed the reader as his accom• 

plice. 

In this fituation I gave myfolf the taik of employ .. 

ing a few hours every day in tran!lating the charming 

little 
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little novel of Bernardin St. Pierre, en•itled 'Paul 

and Virginia ;' and I found the mofl: foothing relief 

in wandering from my own gloomy reflections to 

thofe enchanting fcenes of the M, uritius, which he 

has fo admirably defcribecl. I alfo com po fed a few 

fonnets adapted to the peculiar prorluctions of that 

part of the globe, which are interfperfed in the work. 

Some indeed are loft, as well .a s a part of the tranfla

tion, which I have ftnce fupplied, having been fent 

to the Municipality of Paris, in order to be examined 

as Englifh I5apers; where tlv~y flill remain, mingled 

with revolutionary placards, motions, and harangues; 

and are not likely to be refl:ored to my poffeffion. 

With refpecl to the tranflation, I can only hope 

to deferve the humble merit of not having deformed 

the beauty of the original. I have indeed taken one 

liberty with my Author, which it is fit I fhould ac-

knowledge, that of o.mitting fe :cr.11 pages of general 

o'J(' t .. it ion :; 
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obfervations, which, however excellent in themfelves,. 
would be pa!fed over with impatience by the Engli!h 
reader, when they interrupt the pathetic narrative. 
In this ref peel: the two nations feem to change cha
racters, and, while the ferious and reflecling Eng
li.thman requires, in novel writing as well as on the 
theatre, a rapid fucceffion of incidents, much bufile 
:ind ftage effecl:, without fuffenng the author to 
appear himfelf, and fiop the progrefs of the fiory ; 
the gay and refilefs Frenchman liflens attentively to 
long philofophical refleclions, while the catafirophe 
of the drama hangs in fufpenfe. 

My fafi poetical productions, the fonnets which 
are interfperfed in this work, may perhaps be found 
even more imperfea than my earlier compofitions ; 
fioce, after a long exile from England, I can fcarcely 
flatter myfdf that my car is become more attuned to 
the harmony of a language, with the founds of 

which 
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which it is feldom gladdened ; or that my poetical 
tafi:e is improved by living in a country where arts 
have given place to arms. But the public will per
haps receive with iudulgence a work written under 
fuch peculiar circumfl:ances; not compofed in the 
calm of literary leifure, or in purfuit of literary 
fame; but amidfi: the turbulence of the mofi cruel 
fenfations, and in order to efcape awhile from overwhelming mifery. 

HELEN MARIA '\VJLLIAMS • 

• 





PAUL AND VIRGINIA. 

ON the eafiern coafi: of the mountain whicl1 rifes 
above Port Louis, in the Mauritius, upon a piece of 
land bearing the marks of former cultivation, are feen 
the ruins of two .finall cottages. Thofe ruins are 
.fituated near the centre of a va11ey, formed by im
menfe rocks, and which opens only towards the north. 
On the left rifes the mountain called the Height of 
Difcovery, from whence the eye marks the difi:ant 
fail when it firfi: touches the verge of the horizon, 
and whence the fignal is given when a veffel approaches 
the ifland. At the foot of this mountain fiands the 
town of Port Louis. On the right is formed the road 
which ftretches from Port Louis to the Shaddock 
Grove, where the church, bearing that name, lifts its 
head, furrounded by its avenues of bamboo, in the 
tnidll of a fpacious plain; and the profpecl terminat~s 

8 10 
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in a forefi: extending to the furthefi bounds of the 

ifland. The front view prefents the bay denominated 

the Bay of the Tomb; a little on the right is feen the 

Cape of Misfortune, and beyond rolls the expanded 

ocean, on the furface of which appear a few unin

habited iflands, and among others, the Point of 

Endeavour, which refembles a bafi:ion built upon the 

:flood • 

At the entrance of the valley, whic!1 prefents thofe 

various objects, the echoes of the mountain incef

fantly repeat the hollow murmurs of the winds that 

ihake the neighbouring forefis, and the tumultuous 

<iafhing of the waves which break at a difiance upon 

the cliffs. But near the ruined cott.,~ges all is calm 

and fiill, and the only objecl:s which there meet the 

eye are rude fieep rocks, that rife like a furrounding 

1·ampart. Large c1umps of trees grow at their bafe, 

on their rifted fides, and even on their majefiic tops., 

where the clouds feem to repofe. The iliowers, which 

heir bold points attract., often paint the vivid colours 

of the rain how on their green and brown declivities, 

and fwell the fources of the little river which flows 

at their feet, c~lle_d the river of Fan-Palms. 
:Within 
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Within this inclofure reigns the mofl: profound 
filence. The waters, the air, all the elements, are at 
peace. Scarcely does the echo repeat the whitpers 
of the palm trees fpreading their broad leaves, the 
long points of which are gently balanced by the winds • 
.A foft light illuminates the bottom of this deep valley, 
on which the fun only fhines at noon. But even at 
break of day the rays of light are thrown on the 
furrounding rocks, and their fharp pe:i.ks, riling above 
the fhadows of the mountain, appear like tints of 
gold and purple gleaming upon the azure fky. 

To this fcene I loved to refort, where I might 
enjoy at once the riches of the extenfive landfcape, 
and the charm of uninterrupted folitude. One day, 
when I was feated at the foot of the cottages, and 
contemplating their ruins, a man, advanced in yearsp 
paffed near the fpot. He was dreffed in the ancient 
garb of the if1and, his feet were bare, and he leaned 
upon a fiaff of ebony: his hair was white, and the 
exprellion of his countenance was dignified and 
interefiing. I bowed to him with refpea; he returned 
the falutation; and, after looking at me with fome 

B .z earnefinefs~ 
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rarnefinefs, came and placed himfelf upon the hillock 

where I was feated. Encouraged by this mark of 

confidence, I thus addreffed him: 

° Father, can you tell me to whom thofe cottages 

once belonged?" u My fon," replied the old man 7 

" thofe heaps of rubbifh, and that untilled land, 

were twenty yeari. ago the property of two families 

who then found happinefs in this folitude. Their 

hifiory is ch"fecling,; but what European, purfuing 

his way to the Indies, will paufe one moment to 

intereft himfelf in the fate of a few obfcure individuals? 

What European can ·piclure happinefs to his imagina

tion amidft poverty and neglecl ~ The curiofity of 

mankind is only attracl:ed by the hifiory of the great, 

and yet from that knowledge little ufecan be derived." 

"Father," I rejoined, ci from your manners and your 

ob(ervatiens, I perceive that you have acquired much 

experience of human life. If you have leifure, relate 

to me, I befeech you, the hiftory of the ancient 

inhabitants of this defort; and be a!furedJ th:H even 

the men who are moft perverted by the prejudices of 

the world, find a foothing plt:afure in contempl-ating 
that 
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that happinefs which belongs to fimplicity and 

virtue." The old man after a iliort filence, during 

which he leant his face upon his hands as if he were 

trying to recal the images of the pafi:, thus began 

his narration : 

"Monfieur de Ia Tour, a young man who was a 

native of Normandy, after having in vain folicited 

a commiflion in the French army, or fome fupport 

from his own family, at length determined to feek 

his fortune in this ifiand, where he arrived in 1726. 
He brought hither a young woman, whom he loved 

tenderly, and by whom he was no lefs tenderly 

beloved. She belonged to a rich and ancient family 

of the fame province, but he had rn:uried her without 

fortune, and in oppofition to the will of her relations, 

who refufed their confent becaufe he was found 

gHilty of being defcended from parents who had no 

claims to nobility. Monfieur de la Tour leaving his 

wife at Port Louis, embarked for l\1a:iagafcar, in 
order to purchafe a few il,wcs to anifl: him in forming 

a plantation in this iiland. He landed at th'.lt 

unht?.lthy feafon which com1~e1 ces nbo~t the middle 

B 3 of 
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of Oftob~r; and foon after his arrival died of the 

pefhlential fever, which prevails in that country fix 

months in the year, and which will for ever baffle 

the atteIJ1pts of the European nations to form 

d1ablifhments on that fatal foil. His effecl:s were 

1eized upon by the rapacity of {hangers; and his 

wife, who was pregnant, found herfelf a widow in 

~ country, where Q1e had neither credit nor recom

mendation, and no earthly poffeilion, or rather 

fopport, than one negro woman. Too delicate to 

folicit protecl:ion or relief from any other man after 

the death of him whom alone fhe loved, misfortune 

mmed her with courage, and fhe refolved to cuitivat.e 

with her flave a little fpot of ground, and procure 

for herfdf the means of fubfifience. In an ifland 
almofi a defert, and where the ground was left to 

the choice of the fettler, fhe avoided thofe fpots 

which were moil: fertile and moil: favourable to 

comm~rce; and feeking fome nook of the mountain~ 

fomc fecret af'ylum, where fhe might live folitary 

and unknown, !he bent her way from the town 

towards thofe rocks, where £he wi!hed to !helter 

htrfelf as in a .nefi:. All fdferi11g creatures, from 

a fort 
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a fort of common infl:inct:, fly for refuge amidfl: their 

pains to haunts the mofl: wild and defolate; as if 
rocks could form a rampart againft misfortune; as 
if the calm of nature could hufh the tumults of the 

foul. That Providence, which lends its fupport 

when we afk but the fupply of our necdfary wants., 

had a blefling in referve for Madame de la Tour, 
which neither riches nor greatnefs can purchafe; 
this bleffing was a friend. 

The fpot to which Madame de la Tour fled, had 

already been inhabited a year by a young woman of 

a lively good-natured and affect:ionate difpofition, 

Margaret, for that was her name, was born ia 
Brittany, of a family of peafants, by whom fhe was 
cherifhed and beloved, and with whom fhe might 

have paffed lifo in fimple rufl:ic happinefs, if, mifle<J. 

by the weaknefs of a tender heart, fue had not 

li{l:ened to the paffion of a gentleman in the neighbour

hood, who promifed her marriage. He foon aban

doned her, and adding inhumanity to feducl:ion, refuied 

to enfure a provifion for the child of which fhe was 

pregnant. Margaret then determined to leave for ever 

B 4 her 
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her native village, and go, where her fault might be 
concealed, to frii\e colony difiant from that countr/ 
where !he had loft the only portion of a poor peafant 
girl, her reputation. With fome borrowed money 
foe purchafed an old negro flave, with whom fhe 
cultivated a little fpot of this canton. Here Ma·~ame 
de la Tour, followed by her negro woman, foLnd 
Margaret fuckling her ch:ld. Sooth:::d by t~e fight 
of a perfon in a fituation fomewLat fimilar to her own, 
Madame de la Tour related, in a few worcs, her p~H: 
condition and her prefent wants. rviarga,et was 
deeply c1ffetled by the recital; and, more anxious 
to excite confidence than efieem, :fhe conftifed, with
out difguifi::, the errors of which fhe had been guilty. 
u As for me," Lid fue, "I deferve my fate: but you, 
madam-you! at one:! virtuous and unhappy---'' 
And, fobbing, fhe offere~l Madame de b Tour her 
hut and her friendfhip. That lady, dfectcd by this 
tender reception, pn:ffed her in hi:r arm<;, ar.d 
exclaimed, "Ah, furtlj Heaven will put an end to 
my misfortunes, fince it infpires you, to whom I am 
a !hanger, with more goodne(s towards me than I 
}.;iye e, er experienced fr0 m my own relatiom 1" 

l k1 .ew 
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I knew Margaret; and, although my habitation 

is a league and a hdf from hence; in the woods 

b~hind that floping mountain, I confidered myfelf 

as her neighbour. In the cities of Europe a fireet, 

fometimes even a lefs difiance, feparates families 

v.hom nature had united; but in new colonies we 

co1111der thofe perfons as neighbours, from whom 

\\e are divided unly by woods and mountains: and 

above all, nt that period when this iO:rnd had little 

intercourfo "ith the Indies, r~eighbourhood alone 

gJve a claim to friendfhip, and hofpitality towards 

fir:rngers feemed lefs a duty than a pleafnre. No 
fooner was I informed that Margaret had found a 
ccmpanion, than I hafl:ened thither in the hope of 
bei11g ufeful to my neighbour and her guefi. 

r.,,fadame de la Tour pofleffed all t hofe melancholy 

graces which give beauty additional power, by 

blend:ng fympathy with admiration. Her figure 

,v,!s int1.refh1g, and her countenance exprefied at 

once dignity and dejeclion. She appeared to be in 
t:1e IJft fbg. of her pregnancy. I tol<l them th::it, 

f r d1.: future intcn:!h of their children, and to 
1ircvtnt 
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prevent the intrufi :rn of any other fettler, it \Vas 

nece!fa.ry they fhould divide between them the 

property of this wild feq uefiered valley, which is 

nearly twenty acres in extent. They confided th:,.t 

tafk to me, and I marked out two equal portions of 

land. One includes the higher part of this inclofure, 

from the peak of that rock buried in clouds, whence 

fpring!i the rapic1 river of Fan-Palms, to that wide 

cleft which you fee on the fummit of the mountain, 

and \vhich is called the Cannon's mouth from the 

refemblance in its form. It is difficult to find a path 

along this wild portion of the inclofure, the foil of 

which is incumbered with fragments of rock, or 

worn into channels formed by torrents; yet it produces 

noble trees, and innumerable fountain::: and rivulets. 

The other portion of land is comprifed in the plain 

extending along the banks of the river of Fan-Palms, 

to the opening where we are now feated, from whence 

the river takes its courfe between thofe two hills, 

until it falls in to the foa. You may fiill trace the 

vefiiges of fome meadow-land, and this part of the 

common is lefs rugged, but not more valuable than 

the other; fince in the rainy feafon it becomes rnarfhy, 
and 

C. 

0 
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and i11 dry weather is fo lurd and unbending, that_ it 
will yield only to the f1:roke of the hatchet. When 

I had thus divided the property, I perfuaded my 
neighbours to draw lots for their frparate poffefiiom. 

the higher portion of land became the property of 

Madame de la Tour; the lower, of Margaret; and 

each ftemed fatisfied with her refpeltive !hare. 

They in treated me to place their habitations together, 

that they might at all times enjoy the foothing inter
courfe of fritndthip, and the confolation of mutual 

kind offices. Margaret's cottage was fituatcd near 

the centre of the valley, and jufl: on the boundary 

of her own plantation. Clofe to that fpot I built 

another cottage for the dwelling of Madame de la 
Tour; and thus the two friends, while they poffeffed 

all the advantages of neighbourhood, lived on their 

o,vn property. I myfelf cut palifades from the 

mountain, and brought leaves of Fan-Palms from 

the fea fhore, in order to confi:rucl thofe two cottages, 

of which you can now difcern neither the entrance 

nor the roof. Yet, alas\ there ft ill remain but too 
many traces for my remembrance! Time, which fo 
rapidly de!l:roys the proud monuments of empires, 

feemi 
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feems ii~ this defert to fpare thofe of friend!hip, as 

if to perpetuate my regrets till the lafi hour of my 
exifience. 

Scarcely was her cottage finifhed, when Madame 

de Ia Tour was delivered of a girl. I had been the 

godfather of Margaret's child, who was chrifiened 

by the name of Paul. M::!dame de la Tour defired 

me to perform the fame office for her child alfo, 

together with her frjend, who gave her the name of 

Virgini,:i. "She will be virtuous," cried Margaret, 

"and fhe will be lnppy. I have only kn0w 11 

misfortune by wandering from virtue." 

At the time Madame de la Tour recovered, thofe 

two little territorit's had already begun to yield forne 

produce, perhaps in a fmall degree owing to tht.! care 

which I occ:i!tona'ly be!1owe<l on their improvement, 

but far more to the indefatigable labours of the two 

1laves. Margaret's Dave, who was called Domingo, 

was fiill healthy and robuft, although advanced in 

years: he poffeifr<l fome knowledge, an<l a good natu. 

ral uadt.d1anding, He cultivat~d indikriminatcly, 

v11 
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on both fettlements, fuch fpots of ground as were moft 

fertile, and fowed whatever grain he thought mofi 

congenial to each particular foil. Where the ground 

was poor he {hewed maize ; where it was moft 

fruitful he planted wheat, and rice in fuch fpots as 

were marfhy. He threw the feeds of gourds and 

cucumbers at the foot of the rocks, which they 

loved to climb and decorate with their luxuriant 

foliage. In dry f pots he cultivated the fweet potatoe, 

the cotton tree flouri!hed upon the heights, and the 

fugar-cane grew upon the clayey foil. He reared 

fome plants of coffee on the hills, where the grain, 

although fmall, is excellent. Tl:e plantain trees, 

which fpread their grateful fuade on the banks of 

the river, and encircled the cottage; yielded fruit 

throughout the whole year. And laftly, Domingo 

cultivated a few pl:ints of tobacco, to charm away 

his own cares. Sometimes he was employed in 

cutting wood for firing from the mountain, fometimes 

in h_ewing pieces of rock within the ipclof ure, in 

order to level the paths. He was much attached to 

Margaret, and not lefs to Madame de la Tour, 

hofe negro-woman Mary he had married at the 

time 
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time of Virginia's bi. th; and he w:.s paffionately 
fond of hi,s wife. Mary was born at Madagafcar, 
from whence fhe h:;id brought a few arts of indufhy: 
fhe could we2.ve bafkets, and a fort of fl:uff, with 
long grafs that grows in the woods. She was active, 
cleanly, and, above all, faithful. It was her care 
to prepare their meals, to rear the poultry, and go 
fometimes to Port Louis and fell the fupe1 fluities of 
thele little plantations, which were not nry confider
able. If you acd to the perfonages I have already 
mentioned two goats, who were brought up with the 
children, and .i great dog who kept watch at night, 
you will have a comp!ete idea of the houfehold as 
well as of the revenue of thofe two farms. 

Madame de la Tour and her friend were employed 
from the morning till the evening in [µinning cotton 
for the ufe of their families. Defl:itute of all thofe 
things which their own indufiry could not fuppiy, 
they walked about their habitations with their feet 
bare, and fhoes were a convenience referved for 
Sunday, when at an early hour they attended mafs 
at the church of the Shaddock Grove, which you fee 

yonder; 
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yonder : that church is far more diflant than Port 
Louis, yet they feldom vifited the town, left they 

fhould be treated with contempt, becaufe they were 
dreffc::d in the coarfe blue linen of Bengal, which is 
ufually worn by Gaves. But is there in that external 
deference which fortune commands, is there a 
compenfation for domefl:ic happinefs? If they had 
fomething to foffer from the world, this ferved but 
to endear their humble home. No fooner did Mary 
and Domingo perceive them from this elevated fpot, 
on the road of the Shaddock Grove, than they flew 
to the foot of the mountain, in order to help them 
to nfcend. They difcerned in the looks of their 
domefiics that joy which their return infpired. 
They found in their retreat neat11efs,. independence, 
all thofe bleffings which are the recompenfe of toil, 
and received thofe fervices which have their fource 
in affection. United by the tie of fimilar wants, 
and the fympathy of fimilar misfortunes, they gave 
each other the tender names of companion, friend, 
fii1:er,-they had but one w:11, one interei1:, one 
table ;-all their pofftffions were jn common. And 

if fometimes a pa.ffion, more ardent than friendfnip, 

awakened 
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awakened in their hearts the pang of unavailing 

anguifh, a pure religion united with chafi:e manners, 

drew their affettions towards another life ; as the 

trembling flame rifes towards heaven, when it no 

longer finds any aliment on earth. 

Madame de la Tour fometimes, leaving the 

honfehold cares to Margaret, wandered out alone ; 

and, amidfi: this fublime fcenery, indulged that 

luxury of penfive fadnefs, which is fo foothing to 

the mind after the firfl: emotions of h1rbulent forrow 

have fubfide:d. Sometimes fhe poured forth the 

effufions of melancholy in the language of verfe; 

and, although her compofitions have little poetical 

merit they appear to me to bear the marks of genuine 

fenfibility. .Many of her poems are loft, but fome 

fijll remain in my poffeffion, and a few frill hang on 

my memory, I will repeat to you a fonnet addrefft:d 

to love. 
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S-ON?:f •ET.· 

TO LOVE. 

AH Love! ere yet I knew thy fatal power, 
&ight glow'd the colour of my youthful days~ 
As, on the fultry zone, the ton:id rays 
That paint the broad le~v•d plantain's gl9ffy bower & ! 
Calm was my bofom as this filent hour, . 
When o'er the deep, fcarce-heard, ,the zephyr ·fuays : 
' Midft the cool tamarinds inddently plays., -
Nor from the orange fuakes its od'rous flower: 
But ah I fince Low has all my heart poffefr> 
That defolated hea1t what fonows tear? 
Di!h · b'd, and wild as ocean's troubled breaft, 
When the hoarfe tempeft of the n;ght is there l 
Y et my complaining fpirit afks no re{t
This bleeding bofom cheriihes defpair. 

r. 

c · 
The 
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The tender and facred duties which nature im

pofed, became a fource of additional happinefs to 

thofe affectionate mothers, whofe mutual friend!hip 

acquired new ftrength at the fight of their children, 

alike the offspring of unhappy love. They delighted 

to place their infants together in the fame bath, to 

nurfe them in the fame cradle, and fometimes changed 

the maternal bofom at which they received nou-rifu

ment, as if to blend with the ties of friend/hip 

that inftinctive affeltion which this act of friendfuip 

J>roduces. ·"My friend,'' cried Madame de la Tour, 

"we fhall each of us have two children, and each of 

our children will have two mothers." As two buds 

which remain on two trees of the fame kind, after 

the tempefi has broken all their branches, produce 

more delicious fruit, if each, feparated from the 

maternal fiem, be grafted on the neighbouring tree; 

fo thofe two children, deprived of all other fupport, 

imbibed fen1iments more tender ·than thofe of fon 

and daughter, brotber and fifter, when <lxchanged at 

the breaft of thofe who had given tbem birth. While 

they were yet in the cradle, their mothers talked of 

their marriage; and this profpea of conjugal felicity, 
with 
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with which they foothed their own cares, often called 
forth the tears of bitter regret. The misfortunes 
of one mother had arifen from having neglecl:ed marriage, thofe of the other from having fubmitted 
to its laws; one had been made unhappy by attempt• ing to raife herfelf above her humble condition of life, the other by defcending from her rank. But 
they found confolation in reflecting that their more 
fortunate children, far from the cruel prejudices of Europe, thofe prejudices which poifon the mofi: precious fources of our happinefs, would enjoy at 
once the pleafures of love, and the bleffings of equality. 

Nothing could exceed the attachment which tho(e infants already difplayed for each other. If Paul 
complained. his mother pointed to Virginia, and at 
that fight he fmiled, and was appeafed. If any 
accident befel Virginia, the cries of Paul gave notice 
of the difafi:er; and then Virginia would fupprefs her complaints when !he found that Paul was unhap .. 
py. When I came hither, I ufually found them 
quite ftnked, which is the cuftom of this country, 

C ::z tottering 
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tottering in their walk., and holding each other by 

the hands and under the arms, as we reprefcnt the 

conftellation of the twins. At night thefe infants 

often refufed to be feparated, and were found lying· 

in the fame cradle, their cheeks, their bofoms prdfed· 

clofe together, their hands thrown round each other"s 

neck, and, fleeping, locked in one another's armso 

When they began to f peak, the fir fl: names they 

.learnt to give each other were thofe of brother and 

fifl:er, and childhood knows no fofter appellation. 

Their education ferved to augment their early friend

fuip, by directing it to the fupply of their reciproc,d 

wants. In a fhort time, all that regarded the 

houfehold ecor. -..1111y, the care of preparing their 

rural repafl:s, became the tafk of Virginia, whofe 

labours were alw ays crowned with the praifes and 

kiffes of her brother. A s for Paul, always in mo

tion, he dug the garden '1ith Domingo, or followed 

him with a little hatchet into the woods, where, 

if in his rambles he efpied a beautiful flower, :fine 

fruit , or a nefl: of birds, even at the top of a tree, 

he climbed up and brought it home to his fifier. 
When 
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When you met with one of thofe children, you 
!might be fure the other was not difi:ant. One ,day» 
coming down that mountain, ll faw ¥irginia at the 
end of the garden, ·running towards the ·houfe, with 
her petticoat thrown over her head, in ordeF to fcreen 
l.ierfelf from a fhower of min. At a difiance I 
thought fue was alone, but as I ,haftened ·towards 
her in order to help her on, I pereeived that fue 
held Paul by the arm, who was almofi: entirely 
enveloped in the fame ,canopy, and both were laugh

· 1ng heartily at being fheltenrd together uncier .an 
u mbrella of their own invention. Thofe two 
charming faces, placed within the petticoat, .f welled 
by the wind, recalled to my mind the children of 
Leda, enclofed within the fame fhell. 

Their fole frudy was ·how to pleafe and affift each 
other i for of all other thingc; they were ignorant, 
and knew Reither how to read or write. T hey we•e 
never difiu rbed by refea rches into paft times , nor 
did their curiofity extend beyond the bounds of that 
m ountain . They believed the world ended at the 
,fuores of their own ifland , and all their ideas 1rd 

C 3 affechons 
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affeclions were confined within its limits. Their 
mutual tendernefs, and that of their mothers, 
employed all the aclivity of their fouls. Their tears 
liad never been called forth by long application to 
ufelefs fciences. Their minds had never been 
wearied by le!fons of morality, fuperfluous to 
bofoms unconf cious of ill. They had never been 
taught that they mufi not fieal, becaufe every thing 
with them was in common; or be intemperate, 
becaufe their fimple food was left to their own 
difcretion; or falfe, becaufe they had no truth to 
conceal. Their young imaginations had never been 
terrified by the idea that God has puni!hments in 
ftore for ungrateful children, fince with them filial 
affeclion arofe naturally from maternal fondnds. 
All they h2d been taught of religion was to love it, 
and if th ey did not offer up long prayers in the 
church; wherever they wel'e, in the houfe, in the 
fields, in the woods, they raifed towards heaven their 
innocent hands, am! their hearts 1rnrified by virtuous 
affectiv!l'i , 

Thus 
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Thus pafied their early childhood, like a beautiful 

dawn,. the prelude of a bright day.- Already they 

partook .. with their mothers, the cares of the houfe

hold. As foon as the cry of the wakeful cock 

announced the firit beam· of the morning Virginia 

arofe, and haflened to draw water from a neighbour

ing fpring; then returning to the houfe, ihe prepared 

the breakfafl::. When the rifing fun lighted up the 

points of thofe rocks which overhang this inclofure, 

. Margaret and her child went to the dwelling of 
l\Iadame de la Tour; and they offered up together 

their morning prayer. This facrifice of th:wks• 

giving always preceded their firfi repafi, which 

they often partook before the door of the cottage, 

feared upon the grafs under a canopy of plantain ; 

and while the branches of that delightful tree 

afforded a grateful fha<le, its folid fruit furnifhed 

food ready prepared by nature, and its long glcfiy 

h.aves, fprrnd upon the tabk, fupJ lied the want of 
linen. 

C 4 Pkr.tifol 
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Plentiful and wholefome nourifument gave earlr 
growth and vigour to the perfons ·of thofe children, 
and their countenances expre!fed the purity and the 
peace of their fouls. At twel v~ years of age the figure 
!>f. Virginia was in fome degree formed ; a profufion 
of light hair fhaded her face, to which het blue eyes11 

~nd coral lips gave the moft charming brilliancy .. 
· Her eyes fparkled with vivacity when-Ole fp0ke; but 
when fhe was . filent, her look haG! a cafi: upwards, 
which gave it an expreffion of extreme fen-fibility., 
or rather of tender melancholy. Already the figure 
of Paul difplayed the graces of manly beauty. .He 
was taller than Virgiflia, his fkin was of a darker tint, 
his nofe more aquiline, and his b!ack eyes would have 
been too piercing, if the long eye lafhes, by which 
they were fhaded, had not- given them a look of foft
ncfs. He was confiantly in motion, except when 
his fifl:er appeared, and then, placed at her fide, he 
b'?came quiet~ Their meals often paff.:d in filence; 
and, from the grace of their attitudes, the beautiful 
proportions of their figures, an<l their naked feet, 
you might have fancied you beheld an antique group 
of \'r hite m:ub1e, rcprefenting fome of the children 

of 
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-0f Niobe; if thofe eyes which fought to meet, thofe 
fmiles which were anfwered by ftniles of the moft 
tender foftnefs, had not rather given you the idea of 

· thofe happy celeftial f pirits, whofe nature is love, 
and who are not obliged to have recourfe to words 
tor the expreffion of that intuitive fentiment. In 

t1:he mean time, Madame de la Tour, perceiving 
every day fome unfolding grace, forne new beauty 
in her daughter, felt her maternal anxiety increafe 
with her tenderncfs. She often faid to me. "If I 
£hould di(>, what will become of Virginia without 
fortune?" 

Madame de la Tour had an aunt in France, who 
was a woman of quality, rich, old, and a great 
bigot. She had behaved towards her niece with fo 
much cruelty upon her marriage, that Madame de 
la Tour had determined that no diftrefs or misfortune 
1hould ever compd her to have recourfc to her hard 
hearted relation. But when fhe became a mo.ther, 
the pride of refentment was fijfied in the {honger 
feelings of maternal tendernefs. She wrote to her 
aunt, informing her of the fudden de~th of her huf-

band, 
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band, the birth of her daughter, and the difficulties 

in which fhe was involved at a diH:ance from her own 

country, without fupport, and burthened with a 

child. She received no anf wer; but, notwithfianding 

that high fpirit which was natural to her characl:er, 

1he no longer feared expofing herfelf to mortification 

and reproach; and, although fhe knew her relation 

would never pardon her having married a man of 

merit but not of noble birth, fhe continued to write 

to her by every opportunity, in the hope of awaken

ing her compaffion for Virginia. Many years however 

pa!led, during which, file received not the fmalleft 

teflimony of her remembrance. 

At length, in 1738, three years after the arrival' 

of Monfieur de la Bourdonnais in this ifland, Ma

dame de la Tour was informed that the governor 

had a letter to give her from her aunt. She flew to 

Port Louis, carelefs on this occafion of appearing i=i 

her homely garment. Maternal hope and joy fub

dued all thofe little confiderations which are lo!l: 

when the mind is abforbed by any powerful fenti

rnent. Mon!ieur de la Bourdonnai~ de ivered to her 
a lelfe, 
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a letter from her aunt, who informed her, that fhe 
deferved her fate for having married an adventurer 
and a libertine: that mifplaced paffions brought 
along with them their own puni{htnent, and that the 
fod<len death of her hufband mufi be confidered as a 
vifitation from heaven: that {he had done well in 
going to a difl:ant iiland, rather than difhonour her 
family by remaining in France; and that, after a ll, 
in the colony where fhe had taken ~foge, every 
perfon grew rich except the idle. Having th us 
laviihed fu!licient cenfure upon the condult of her 
11iece; {he fini!hed by an eulogium of herfelf. To 
avoid, fhe fai j, the almofi inevitable evils of mar
riage, {he had, determined to remain in a fingle ftate. 
In truth, being of a very ambitious temper, file had 
refolved only to unite heridf to a man of high rank.; 
and although fne was vtry rich, her fortune was not 
found a fofficient bribe, even at court, to counter
balance the malignant dif pofition of her mind, and 
the difagreeable qualities of her perfon. 

She :1 ddcd in a ponfcript, that, after mature 
'1ehbera tion, ilie had fhongly .n:commended her 

niece 
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niece.to Monfieu:- de la Bourdonnais. This ihe had 

indeed done, but in a manner of late too common., 

and which renders a patron perhaps even more for

midable than a ,declared .enemy ; for, in order to 

jufiify herfelf, fhe had cruelly -0.andered her niece, 

w.hile ihe affected to pity her misfortunes. 

lvfadarne de Ia Tour, whom no unprejudiced 

perfgn could have feen without feeling fympathy 

and refpea, was received with the utmoft coldnefs 

·by Monfieur .de Ja Bou;-donnais ; and, when fbe 

painted ttj him her own !ituation, and that of her 

child, he replied with indifference, "'\Ve will fee 
what can be done-there are fo many to relieve
why did you offend fo refpechble a relation ?-You 

have been much to blame.'-' 

Madame de 1a Tour returned to her cottage, her 

bofom throbbing with all the bitternefs of difappoint

rnent. When .ihe arrived, file threw herfelf on a 

-chair, and then -flinging her aunt's letter on the table 
exclaimed to her friend, "This is the recornpenfe 

of eleven years of patien.t expeclation !'' As Ma. 
dame 
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dame de la Tour was the only perfon in their little 

circle who could read, fhe again took up the letter, 

which ihe read.aloud. Scarcely had fue finifhed when 

:Margaret exclaimed, "What have we to do with 

your relations? Has God then forfaken us?- He only 

is our father.-Have we not hitherto been happy? 

Why: then this regret ?-You have no eourage."-

Seeing Madame de la Tour in tears, fhe threw her

felf upon her neck, and preffing her in her arms~ 

ct My dear friend!" cried fhe, "My dear friend l"

:But her emotion choa~ed her utterance. 

' 
At this fight Virg1nia burfl: into tears, a,id preffed 

her mother's hand, and Margaret's alternately to her 

Ii ps, and to her heart; while Paul, with his eyes 

enfl.amed with anger, cried, clafped his hands 

together, and fiamped with his feet, not knowing 

whom to blame for this fcene of mifcry. Th& noife 

foon led Domingo and Mary to the fpot, and the 

little habitation refoundecl with the cries of difirefs. 

"Ah Madame !-My good miftrefs-My dear mo

ther !-Du not weep!-" 

Thofe 
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Thofe tender proofs of affeaion at length difpelled 
Madame de la Tour's forrow. She took Paul and 
Virginia in her arms, and, embracing them, cried, 
"You are the caufe of my affiitlion, and yet my 
only fource of delight !-yes, my dear children, 
misfortnne has reached me from a difiance, but 
furely I am furrounded by hEppinefs." Paul and 
Virginia did not uriderfiand this refleaion; but 
when they faw that the was calm, they fmiled, and 
c-0ntinued to carefs her. Thus tranquillity was 
refiored, and what had paffed proved but a tranfient 
fiorm, which ferves to give fre!h verdure to a beauti
fol fpring. 

Although Madame de la Tour appeared calm in 
the prefence of her family, fhe fometimes communi
cated to me the feelings that preyed upon her mind, 
and foon after this period gave me the following 
.wnnet 

SONNET, 
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SONNET. 

TO D I S A PI' 0 I N T M ·E N T. 

PALE Difappointment ! at thy freezing name 

Chill fears in ev'ry ihiv'ring vein I prove, 

My !inking pu1fe almofi: forgets to move, 

And life almoft forfakes my h..nguid frame-· 

Yet thee, relentlefs nymph! no more I blame

Why do my thoughts midft vain illufions rove ? 

Vlhy gild the charms of friendlhip and of love 

With the warm glow of fancy's purple flame ? 

When ruffling winds have fome bright fane o'erthrown, 

Which !hone on painted clouds, or feem'd to fuine, 

Shall the fond gazer dream for him alone 

Thofe c.louds were ft.able, and at fate repine?

I feel, alas ! the fault is all my own, 

And, ah, the crud .puni!hment is mine !-

31 
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The amiable difpofition of thofe children unfolded, 
itfelf daily. On a Sund:iy, their mothers having 
gone ·a t break of day to mafs, at the church of the 
Shaddock Grove, the children perceived a negro 
woman b~neath the plantains which fhaded their 
habitation. She appeared almofi wafted to a fkele
ton, and had no other garment than a fhred of coarfe 
cloth th1•own acrofs her loiris. She flung herfelf · 
at Virginia's feet, who was preparing the family 
breakfafi, and cried, "My good young lady, have 
pity on a poor flave: · for a whole month I have 
wandered amongfi thefe mountains, half dead with 
hunger, and often purfut:d by the hunters and their 
dogs, I fled from my mail:er, a rich planter of the 
Black river, who has ufed me as you fee"-ancl fhe 
fhewed her body marked by deep fears f m the 
laihes fhe had received.-She added, "l was going 
to drown myfelf, but hearing you lived here, I faid 
to myfelf, fince there are fiill fome good white 
people in this country, I need not die yet." 

Virginia anfwered with emotion, cc Take courage, 
unfortunate creature! here is food;'" and 1he gave 

her 
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her the breakfafi: lhe had prepared ; which the poor 
flave in a few minutes devoured. When her hunger 
was appeafed, Virginia faid to her, C( Unhappy 
woman ! will you let me go and a{k forgivenefs for 
you of your mailer ? Surely the fight of you will 
touch him w.ith pity-will you fhew me the way?'' 
-" Angel of heaven !" anfwered the poor negro 
woman, "I will follow you where you pleafe/ i> 
Virginia called her brother, and begged him to 
accompany her. The fl.ave led the way., by winding 
and difficuit paths, through the woods, over moun
tains which they climbed with difficulty, ~nd acrofs 
rivers, through which they were obliged to wade. 
At length they reached the foot of a precipice upon 
the borders of th e Black River. There they perceived 
a well-built houfe, furrounded by extenfive planta
t-ions, and a great number of !laves emp1oyed at 
their various labours. Their m:il:er was walking 
amongfl: them with a pipe in his mouth, and a fwitch 
in his hand. He was a tall thin figure, of a brown 
complexion, his eyes were funk in his head, and his 
dark eye-brows were joined together. Virginia, 
holding Paul by the hand, drew near, and •'<itll. 

D much 
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much emotion begged him, for the love of God, to 

pardon his poor flave, who fiood trembling a few 

paces behfod. The man at firfi: paid little attention 

to the children, who, he faw were meanly dreifed. 

:But when ht! obferved tht: elegance of Virginia''s 

form, and the profufion of her beauliful light treifes, 

which had efcaped from beneath her bl'ue cap; when 

he heard the foft tone of her v0ice, which trembled, 

as well as her whole fr:ime, while fhe imptored his 

compaffion, he took the pipe from his mcuth, and, 

lifting up his flick, fwo re, wirh a terrible oath, that 

he pardoned his Dave, not for the love of heaven, 

but of her who afked his forgivenefs. V,rgima. 

made a fign to the Dave to appro:ich her m1fh:r, and 

infiantly fpru11g away, followed by Paut 

They climbed up tne precioice th ey had'dcfcended;. 

and, having gain•cd tht~ fll!nmit , fo·tted themfdves 

at the fr:iot of a tr.~e, ove:-comc With r;;.tigue, hunger 

and thirfi. They had left' their cottr.ge· faHing , , nd 

had walked five leagues fince bre:ik of day. Paul 

faid to Virginia, .~ My dear 11!ter, it is pafi ,~00::1, 

and I am fure you art thirfty'and hungry; we fnall 
. fi~ 
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:find no dinner here; let us go down the mountain 
again, and a!k the mafi:er of the poor flave for fome 
food." "Oh, no," anfwered Virginia, "he frightens 
me too much:- remember what mamma fometimes 
fays, , the bread of the wicked, is like fi:ones in the 
~outh.'-" What fhall we do then?" faid Paul; 
"thefe trees produce no fruit; and I fhall not be 
able to find even a tamarind or a lemon to refrefh 
you." Scarcely had he pronounced thefe word9~ 
when they heard the dafhing of waters which fell 
from a neighbouring rock. They ran thither, and, 
having quenched their thirfi at this chryfial fpring, 
they gathered a few crc!fes which grew on the border 
of the fiream. While they were wandering in the 
woods in fearch of more folid nourifhment, Virginia 
fpied a young palm-tree. The kind of cabbage 
which is found at the t0p of this tree, enfolded 
within its leaves, forms an excellent fufi:enance; but, 
although the Halk of the tree was not thicker than 
a man's Jeg, it was above fixty feet in height. The 
wood of this tree is com po fed of :fine filaments; 
but the bark is fo hard that it turns the edge of the 
llatchet ; and Paul was not even furni!hed with a 

D z knife... 
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knife. At length he thought of fetting fire to the 

palm-tree; but a new difficulty occurred, he had 

no fl:eel with which to ftrike fire; and, although the 

whole i!land is covered with rocks, I do not believe 

it is poffible to find a flint. Neceffity, however, is 

fertile in expedients, and the mofl: ufeful inventions 

have arifen from men placed in the moft defl:itute 

fituations. Paul determined to kindle a fire in the 

manner of the negroes. With the !harp end of a 

fione he made a fmall hole in the branch of a tree 

that was quite dry, which he held he tween his feet ; 

he then fharpened another dry branch of a different 

fort of wood, and afterwards placing the piece of 

pointed wood in the fmall hole of the branch which 

he held with his feet, and turning it rapidly between 

his ha~dG, 1n a few minutes fmoke and fparks of fire 

iffu-ed from the points of contacl. Paul then heaped 

together dried grafs and branches, and fet fire to rhe 

palm-tree, which foon fell to the ground, The fire 

was ufeful to him in ftripping off the long, thick, 

. and pointed leaves, withiu which the cabbage was 

enclofecL 
Paul 
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Paul and Virginia ate part of the cabbage raw, 
and part dreifed upon the aihes, which they found 

equally palatable. They made this frugal repaft 

with delight, from the remembrance of the benevolent 

action they had performed in the morning : yet their 

joy was imbittered by the thoughts of that uneafinrfs 

which their long abfence would give their mothers. 

Virginia often recurred to this fHbject; but Paul, 

who felt his fi:rength renewed by their meal, aifured 

her that it would not be long before they reached 

home. 

After dinner they recollecled that they had no 

guide, and that they were ignorant of the way. 

Paul, whofe fpirit was not fubdued by difficulties, 

faid to Virginia, " The fun fhines full upon our 

hut at noon ; we mufl: pafs, as we did this morning, 

over that mountain with its three points, which you 

fee yonder. Come, let us go." This mountain is 

called the Three Peaks. Paul and Virginia defcend ed 

the precipice of the Black River, on the northern 

fide ; and arrived, after an hour's walk, on the 

banks of a large flream. 

D 3 Great 
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Great part of this ifland is fo little known, even 

now, that many of its rivers and mountains have not 

yet received a name. The river, on the banks of 

which our tra-vellers flood, rolls foaming over a bed 

of rocks. The noife _of the water frightened Vir

ginia, and fhe durft not wade through the fiream; 

Paul therefore took her up in his arms, and went 

thus loaded over th~ flippcry rocks, which formed 

the bed of the river, carelefs of the tumultuous 

noife of its waters. "Do not be afraid," cried he 

to Virginia, "I feel very {l:rox;ig with you. If the 

inhabitant of the Bhck River had refufed you the 

pardon of his Dave, I would have fought with him." 

.re What ! " anf wered Virginia, c, with that great 

wicked man ?-To what have I expofed you gracious 

Heaven t How difficult it is to do good; and it is fo 

cafy to do wrong." 

When Paul had croffed the river, he wifl1ed to 

continue hi5 journey carrying his filler, and believed 

ne was able to climb in that way the mountain of the 

Three Pe ., ks, which w~5 frill at the difbnce of half 

a league; but hi !> ftrength fucn failtd, and he was 

; obliged 
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obliged to fet down his burden, and to .refl: himfelf · 

by her fide. Virginia then Jaid to him, "My dear 
brother, the fun is going down, you have fiill fome 

firength left, but mine has quite failed: do leave 

me here, and return home alone to eafe the fears of 

()Ur mothers." "Oh, no," faid Paul, "I will not , 
leave you-if night furprifes us in this wood, I \.Vili 

light a fire, and bring down another palm-tree; yoll 
fmll eat the cabbage; and I will form a covering of 
the leaves to !helter you." In the mean time, Vir..: 

ginia being a little refied, pulled from the trunk of 
an old tree, which hung over the bank of the river, 

forne long leaves of hart's tongue, which grew near 

its root. ·with thofe leaves fhe made a fort of bufkin 

with wh1ch fhe covered her feet, that were bleeding 

from the fharpnefs of the fiony paths ; for in her 

eager defire to do good, !he had forgot to put on 
her !hoes. Feeling her feet cooled by the frefhnefs 
of the leaves, fhc broke of a branch of bamboo, 

and continued her walk, leaning with one hand on 

the fiaff, and with the other on Paul. 

D4 They 

.. 
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They walked on flowly through the woods, but, 
from the height of the tree!r and the thicknefs of 
their foliage, they foon lofl: fight of the mountain 
of the Three Peaks by which they had direcled their 
courfe, and even of the fun, which was now fetting. 
At length they wandered, without perceiving it, 
from the beaten path in which they had hitherto 
walked, and found themfelves in a labyrinth of trees,. 
and rocks, which appeared to have no opening. Paul 
made Virginia fit down, while he ran backwards and 
forwards, half frantic, in fearch of a path which 
:night lead them out of this thick \\Ood ; but all 
his refearches Wt.re vain. He climbed to the top of 
a tree, from whence he hoped at leafl: to difcern the 
mountain of the Three Peaks ; but all h~ could 
perceive around him were _the tops qf trees, fome 
of which were gilded by the lafl: beams of the fetting 
fun. Already the fhadows of the mountains were 
fpread over the forefis in the valleyz. The wind 
,ceafed, as it ufually does, at the evening hour. The 
moft profound filence reigned in thofe awful folitudes, 
which was only interrupted by the cry of the ftags.P 
7! ho came to repofe in that unfrequented f pot. 

Paul 
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Paul, in the hope that fome hunter would hear his 

voice, c2.lled out as loud as he was able. " Come,come 

to the help of Virginia." But the echoes of the fo_ 

refis alone anfwered his call, and repeated again and· 

again " Virginia-Virginia." Paul at length de

fcended from the tree overcome with fatigue and 

vexation, and refleB:ed how they might l>efi contrive 

to pafs the night in that defert. But he could find 

neither a fountain, a p~lm-tree, nor even a branch of 

dry wood to kindle a fire. He then felt, by experi. 

ence, the fenfe of his own weaknefs, and began to 

weep. Virginia faid to him, "Do not weep,my dear 

brother, or I fhall die with grief. I am the caufe of 

all your farrow, and of all that our mothers fuffer 

at this moment. I find we ought to do nothing, not 

even good, without confulting our parents. Oh! I 

have been very imprudent !"-and fhe began to fhed 

tears. She then faid to Paul, " Let us pray to God, 

my dear broth"r, and he will hear us." 

Scarcely had they finifhed their prayer, when they 

heard the barking of a dog. "It is the dog of fome 

lrnnttr," faid Paul, "who comes here at .night to 
lay 
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lay in wait for the fi:ags." Soon after the dog barked 

again with more violence, "Surely," fa:d Virginia, 

"it is Fidele, our own <log ;-yes, I know his voice 

-are we then fa nea1 home? at the foot of our own 

mountain?" . ..\. moment after Fidele was at their 

feet, barking, howling, crying, and devouring th~m 

with his careffos.-Before they had recovered their 

forprifc, they faw Domingo running towards them. 

At the fight of this good old negro, who wept with 

joy, they began to weep too, without being able to 

utter one word. vVhen Domingo had recovered 

himfelf a little, "Oh, my dear children," cried he, 

"how miferable have you made your mothers! How 

much were they afl:onifhed when they returned from 

mafs, where I w~nt with them, at not finding you. 

Mary, who was at work at a little diftance, could 

not tell us where you were gone. I ran backwards 

and forwards about the p'antation, not kno\ving 

where to look for vou. At lafi: I took fome of your 

old clothes, and fhewing them to Fi<lele, the poor 

animal, as if he undedlood me, immediately began 

to fcent your path, and conducted me, continually 

wagging his tail, to the Black River. lt was there 
a planter 
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a planter told me that you had brought back a negro 

:woman, his !hve, and that he had granted you her 

pardon. But what pardon! he £hewed her to me 

with her feet chained to a block of wood, and an 

iron collar with three hooks foftened round her neck! 

cc From thence Fidele, fl:ill on the fcent, led me 

up the precipice of the Black Ri, er, where he agc1in 

fi:opped and barked with all his might. This was on 

the brink of a fpring, near a fallen palm-tree, and 

clofo to a fire which was Hill fmokiog.-At lafl: he 

led me to this very fpot. Y.le are at the foot of the 

mountain of the Thrte Peaks, and fiill four leagues 

from home. Come, eat a11<l gather Hrength.." He 
then prefcntd them with cakes, fruits, and a large 

,gourd filled with a liquid compofed of wine, water, 

lemon-juice, fugar, and nutmeg, which their rpothers 

had prepared. Virginia figh ed at the recolletlion 

of the poor £lave, and at the uneafintfs which 

_they had given their mothers. She repeated f1..vtral 

tim s, "Oh how difficult it is to do good!" 

V/hile fh~ an<l Paul were taking refref1~m ~ot, 

Dcruingo kindled a fire, anq having fought among 
. the 
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the rocks for a particular kind of crooked wood, 
which burns when quite green, throwing out a great 
blaze, he made a torch, which he lighted, it being 
already night. But when they prepared to continue 
their journey, a new difficulty occurred= Paul and 
Virginia could no longer walk, their feet being 
violently [welled and inflamed. Domingo knew not 
whether it were befi to leave them and go in fearch. 
of help, or remain and pafs the night with them on 
the fpot. " What is become of the time," faid he, 
u when I ufed to carry you both together in my 
arms ?-but now you are grown big, and I am 
grown old." \Vhile he was in this perplexity a 
troop of :Maroon negroes appeared at a difiance of 
twenty paces. The chief of the band, approaching 
Paul and Virginia, faid to them, " Good little 
white people, do not be afraid-we faw you pafs this 
morning with a negro woman of the Black River.
You went to afk pardon for her of her wicked ma
fier, and we in return for this will carry you home 
upon our fuoulders." He then made a fign, and 
four of the firongefi negroes immediately formed a 
fort of litter with the branches of trees and lianas, 

lll 
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,in which having feated Paul aud Virginia, they 

placed it upon their fhoulders. Domingo marched 

in frnnt carrying his lighted torch, and they pro

ceeded amidfi the rejoicings of the whole troop, and 

overwhelmed with their benedictions. Virginia, 

affected by this fcene, faid to Paul with emotion, 

"Oh, my dear brother! God never leaves a good 

.aaion without reward." 

It was midnight when they s.rrived at the foot of 

the mountain, on the ridges of which feveral fires 

were lighted. Scarcely had they begun to afcend, 

when they heard voices crying out, "Is it you, my 

.children ,n They anf wered, together with the ne

groes, "Yes, it ism," and foon after perceived 

their mothers and Mary coming towards them with 

lighted fiicks in their hands. "Unhappy children," 

cried Madame de la Tour, "from whence do you 

come? what agonies you ha.ve made us fuffer P' 

" We come,'' faid Virginia, "from the Black River, 

where we went to aik. pardon for a poor Maroon £lave 

to whom I gave our breakfafi: this morning, becaufe 

fue was dying of hunger, and thefe Maroon negroes 
haYe 
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have brought us home." Madame de la Tocr 
embraced her daughter without being able to fpeak, 
and Virginia who felt her face wet with her mother's 
tears, exclaimed, ,,you repay me for all the harc.lfhips 
I have fuffered." Margaret, in a tranfport of delight, 
pre!fed Paul in her arms, crying, "And· you, alfo, 
my dear child, you hacve done a good acl:ion.» 
Vvhen they reached the hut with their children, ther 
gave plenty of food to the negroes, who returned to 
their woods, after praying that the blefiing of he~ven 
might defcend on thofe good white people. 

Every day ,•;-as to tl1ofe families a day of tranquil .. 
lity and of happinefs. Neither ambicion nor envy 
difi:urbed their repofe. In this ifland, where, as in 
all the European colonies, every malignant anecdote 
is circulated with avidity, their virtues and even their 
names were unknown. Only when a traveller en 
the road of the Shaddock Grove inquired of any of 
the inhabitants of the plain, "who lives in thofe 
two cottages above?" he was always anf wered, even 
by thofe who did not know them, "They are good 

people/: 
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people." Thus the modefi violet, concealed beneath 

the thorny bullies, :lb.eds its fragrance, while itfelf 

remains unfeen. 

Doing good appeared to thofe amiable families t!> 

be the chief purpofe of [Fe . Solitude, far from 

having blunted their benovolent feeli..ngs, or rendered 

their difp<:fitions morofe, hj:i.d left their hearts open 

to every tender affection. The contemplation of 

nature filled their minds with enthufiaftic delight. 

They adored the bounty of that Providence which 

had enabled them to fpread abundance and beauty 

amidft thofe barren rocks, and to enjoy thofe pure 

and fimple pleafures, which are ever grateful and 

ever new. It was probably in thofe difpofitions of 

mind, that Madame de la Tour compofed the 

following fonnet. 

~ON NET 
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SONNET. 

TO SIMPLICITY• 

NYMPH of the defert ! on this lonely fhore 
Simplicity, thy bleffings {l:ill are mine, 

And all thou canft not give I pleas'd rdign, 

For :ul befide Cln footh my foul no more. 

I alk no lavifh heaps to [well my ftore, 

And purchafe pleafures far remote from thine. 

Ye joys, for which the race of E~rope pine, 

Ah, not for me your ftudied grandeur pour-

Let me where yon tall cliffs are rudely pil'd, 

V/here towers the palm amidft the mountain trees, 

Where pendent from the 11:eep, with graces wild, 

The blue liana floats upon the breeze, 

Still haunt thofe bold receffes, nature's child, 

Whe.re thy majdlic charms my fpirit feize ! 
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Paul at twelve years of age was firo1;}ger and more 

intelligent th:rn Europeans are at flfrern, and had 
embelli1hed the plantations, which Domingo had 
only cultivated. He had gone with him to the 
neighbouring woods, and rooted up young plants 
of lemon-trees, oranges, and tamarinds, . the round 
heads of which are of fo frefh a. green, together 
with date palm-trees, producing fruit filled with 
a fweet cream which has the fine perfume of the 
orange flower. Thofe trees, which were already of 
a confiderable fize, he planted round this little in .. 
clofure. He had alfo fown the feeds of many trees 
which the fecond year bear flowers or fruit. The 
agathis, encircled with long clufiers of white flowersi, . 
which hang upon it like the chryfia1 -pendents of a 
lufire, The Per6an lilac, which lifts high in airits . 
grey flax-coloured branches. The pappaw-tree, the 
trunk of which, without branches, forms a column 
fet round with green melons, bearing on their heads large leaves like thofe of the fig-tree. 

The feeds and kernels of the gum.tree~ terminalia.:, 
mangoes, alligator-pears., the guava the bread.treei' 

E and 
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and the narrow-leaved engenia, were planted with 

p rofufion; and t he greater numl er of thofe trees 

a lready afforded to their young cultivator both fhade 

a nd fruit. His induft rious hands had diffufed the 

r iches of nature even on the mofl: barren parts of the 

plantation. Several ki nds of aloes, the common 

Indian fig adorned with yellow flowers fpotted with 

red, and the thorny five-angled touch-thi:flle grew 

upon the dark fummits of the rocks, and fo emcd to 

aim at reaching the long lianas, which, loadtd with 

blue or cr.imfon flowers, hung fcattered over the 

fteepeft parts of the mountain .-Thofe trees were 

difpofed in f uch a manner that you could command 

t he whole at one view. H e had placed in the middle 

<>f t his hollow the plan ts of the loweft growth.

Behind grew the furubs-then t ees of an ordinary 

height; above which rofe majt>fi:ically the vwerable 

lofty groves which border the .circumference. Thus, 

from its centre, this extenfi ve · nclofure appeared like 

a verdant amphitheatre fpread with fruits and flowPr5, 

containing a variety of vegetables, a chain of mec11..cw 

land, and fields of rice and corn. b ber-ding thc,fe 

vegetable produfrions to his cwn t.:.Ih:, he fo llowed 
the 
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the de!igRs of Nature. Guided by her fuggefiions, 
he had thrown upon the riling grounds fuch feeds as 
the winds might fcatter over the heights, and near 
the borders of the fprings, fuch grains as fl.oat upon 
the waters : every plant grew in its proper foil, and 
every fpot foemed decorated b) her hands. The wa
ters which rufhed from the fummits of the rocks., 
formed in fome parts of the valley limpid fountains~ 
and in other parts were fpread into large clear mir
rors, which reflecled the bright verdure, the trees in 
hloifom, the bending rocks, and the azure heavens. 

Notwitbfianding the great irregularity of the 
ground, mofi: of thefe plantations were eafy of ac
cefs. \Ve had indeed all given him ou:.- ad ,ice ~nd 
affiftance, in order to accompli01 this end. He had 
formed a path which windtd round t!-le v.illey, and 
of which various ramificatiom led from the circum
ference to the centre. He had drawn fome advc1ntage 
from the mofi rugged fpots, and hc\d blendc:d in 
harmonious variety fmooth walks with the a[ peritics 
of the foil, and wild, with domeftic producl:ons. 
With that immenfe quantity of rolling fi:ones which 

E z now 
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:.c.======= ---=-==-----
now block up thofe paths, and which are fcattered 

.over mofi of the ground of this ifland, he formed 

here and there pyramids, and at thdr hafe he laid 

earth, and pl:rnted the roots of n fe bu.fhes, the· 

Barb'.ldoes flower fence, and other fhrubs which love 

to climb the rocks. In a !hart time thofe gloomy 

1l1apelds pyramids were covered with ve1 dure, or 

with the. glowing tints of the moft beautiful flowers. 

The hollow recdfos- of aged trees, which bent over 

the borders of the fiream, formed vaulted caves,. 

impenetrable to the fun, and where you might enjoy 

coolntfs Juring the heats of the day. That path 

led to a ch.imp of foreft trees, in th.e centre of which· 

grew a cultiv~ted tree,. loaded with f<uit: here was 

a fi ld ripe with corn, there an f>rchard: from that• 

av.enue you had a view of th'.'!·cottages,. from this, of 

th~ inacceffible fumrnit ef the mountain. Bene-\th 

that tufted bower of gum trees, interwoven with 

}ianas, no obj.ea could be <1ifrerned even at noon, 

while the- point of the neighbouring rock, which 

projells from the mountain, commanded a view of 

the wh:.>le inclofnre, and of the difianr occw, where 

fometimes we fpied a. veffel coJm»g from Europi>, or 
returnini 
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retu, ning thither, On this rock the two families 

affembled in the evening, and enjoyed in filence the 

frefhnefs of the air, the fragrance of the flowers, the 
murmurs of the fountains, and the lall blended har. 

monies of light and fhade. 

Nothing could be more agreeable than the namei 

which were befl:owed upon fome of the charm

ing retreats of this labyrinth. That rock, of which 

I was fpeaking, and from which my approach was 

difcerned at a conftderable difi:ance, was called the 

Difcovery of Friendfhip. Paul and Virginia amidft 

their fports had planted a bamboo on that fpot, and.., 

whenever they faw me coming, they hoiil:ed a little 

white handkerchief by way of fignal of my approach, 

as they had feen a fiag hoified on the neighbouring 

mountain at the fight of a veffd at fea. The idea 

firuck me of engraving an infcription upon the fialk 

of this reed. Whatever pleafure I have felt during 

my travels at the fight of a fiatue or monument of 
antiquity, I have felt fiill more in reading a well 

written infcription. It feems to me as if a huma11 

voice i!fued from the fione, and making itfelf heard 

E ; through 
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through the lapfe of ages, addrefied man in the midft 

of a defert, and told him, that he is not alone ; that 

other men on that very /pot have felt, and thought,, 

· and fuffered, like himfelf. If the infcription belongs 

to an ancient nation ,vhich no longer exifis, it leads 

the foul throngh infinite fpace, and infµires 1he feel

ing of its immortality,, by f'ne ,.,jng that a thought 

has furvived the ruins of an empire. 

I infrribed then, on th~ little mafi of Paul and 

Virginia's fng, thcfe lines of Horace: 

•..••. Frntres Helenre, lucida fi<lera, 

Vcntorumque regat p:tter, 

Ob(tri&is alii~, p1·~ter fapyga • 

., Mav the rot hers of Helen, luc:d ftars like vou, , . 
and the Father of the wine , guid~ )( u, · and may 

you only feel the br--1t h of the zt·p',yr." 

! engr:?vecl this line of Virgil upon the bark of a 

gum tre~, under the iliadc: of which Paul fometirnes 

fe~ted himfdt in order to contemplate the agitated 

fea. ' 
Fortunatus et ille Deus qui novit agrefte, ! 
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" Happy art thou, my fon, to know only the 

pafioral divinities." 

And above the door of Madame de la Tour's cot
tage, where the families ufed to affemble, I placect 

this line :. 

At fecura q.1ies, et nefcia fallere vita~ 

" He(e is a calm. cunfcience" and a life ignorant of 

dccdt." 

But Virginia dicf not approve of my Latin ; fhe 
fai<l that what I had placed at the foot of her weather 

flag was too long and too learned. " I fhou1d have 

liked better," added fhe, " to have feen infcribed, 
.Always agitated, yet eruer conjlant ." 

The fenfibility of thofe happy families extended 
i"tfelf toe, <:ry thing around them. They had g iven 
names the mnfl: tender to objects in appearance 
the moft indiff1::rent. 

E4 A border 
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A border of orange, plantain, and bread.trees., 
planted round a greenfward where Virginia and Paul 
fometimes dartced, was ·called Co»tord. An old tree.11 

'·beneath the fbade of·wh.ich Mac~me d la Tour and 
l\1argaretufed to relate their m;sfortunes, was called 
7 he Tears wiped away. They gave the name, of 
Brittany and Normandy to little rorrions of ground, 
where they had fown corn, firawberries, and peas, 
Demingo and Mary wifhing, in imitation of their 
mifl:reffes, to recal the places of thtir birth in Africa, 
g:ive the names of Angola and Foullepointe, to the 
fpots ,vhere grew the herb with Y1 hich they wove 
bafi:.ets, and where they had planted a calbaffia-tree; 
thus, with the productions of their refpeftive climates, 
thofe exiled families cheriihed the dear illufions which 
bind us to our native country, and foftened their re
grets in-a foreign land. Alas~ I have feen, animated 
by a thoufand foothing appellations, thofe trees, 
thofe fountains, thofe fiones, w!1ich are now over
thrown, which now, like the plains of Greece, 
prefent nothing but ruins and .iffecli.ng remembran• 

ces. 

Neither 



Neither the neglect of her European friends, nor 

the delightful romantic fpot which ihe inhabited. 

could banifu from the mind of Madame de la Tour 

this tender attachment to her native country. While 

the luxurious fruits of this climate gratifiea the tafte 

of her family, !he delighted to rear thofe which were 

more grateful only becaufe they were the produclioa 

cf her early home. Among other Jittle pieces, adc 

drdfed to flowers and fruits of northern climes,. I 

.found the following fonnet to,the ·ftrawberry.. 
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SONNET. 

TO THE STRAWBERRY. 

THE firawberry blooms upan its lowly bed, 

Plant of my native foil !-the lime may fling 
1lore potent fragrance on the zephyr's wing; 
The milky cocoa richer juices fhed ; 

The white gu:wa lovelier blolfoms f pread
But not like .thee to fond rtmembrance bring 
The vanifh'd hours of life's enc!1antirr,g fpring, 
Short calend·u of joys for ever fled !-
Th.Ju bid11 the fcLncs of chiidhocd rife to view, 
The wild wood p ... th which fancy loves to trace; 
Where, veil'd ·n lean:~, thy fruit of rnfy hue 

Lurk'cl on its pliant fhm w;th mocldt gmce

But, ah I whc:n thuught would latc:r years rene\"' 
Alas, fucceffi ve forrow~ crv·,vJ tht" f pace! 

.. 

But 
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But perhaps the mofi churm:ng li>ot of this inclo

fure was that which was called The Repofe of /7irginia. 

At the foot of the rock, which bore the name of the 

Difeo-very of Fritn /jhip, is a n,)ok from whence iffoes 

a fountain, formi11g near j;·s fource, a little fj)ot of 

madhy foil in the midfi of a field of rich grafs. At 

the time Margaret was d• livered of Paul, I made 

her a prefent of an Indian cocoa which had been 

given me, and which fhe planted on the border of 

this frnny ground, in order that the tree might one 

day ferve to mark the cpocha of her fon's birth. 

Madame dt: la Tour planted a11otl1-r cocoa, with the 

fame view, at the birth oi-' Virginia. Th0fe fruits 

pro<lure l tµ,o cocoa-trees, which formed all the re. 

cords of the two fami1ies; 0i1e was called the tree of 

Paul, t'ie other the trcP ot Vi1 ginia. They grew in 

the fame pr OJ'Ortion as t:1e two you 1g perfons, of an 

UPequ.il height; but tl ey rofe at the end of twelve 

year~ above the cottage5.. A:rc:ady their tender fia1ks 

were interwoven, a11d tl.eir )Ot:ng or.inches of cocoas 

hung over the bafon of the fountain. Except this 

little plantation, t}.e nook of the rock had been left 

ai it was dtcoratcd by n.:.turc. On its brown and 

humid 
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·humid !ides, lar_ge plants of maidenhair glifiened 

with •their .green and dark fiars, and tufts of wave. 

leaved harts-tongue, fufpended like long ribbons of 

purpled green, floated on the winds. Near this 

grew a .chain of the Madagafcar periwinkle, the 

flowers of which refemble the red gilliflower; and 

the long podded Cc\pfacum, the cloves of which arc 

•of the colour of blood, and more glowing than coral. 
The herb of balm, with its leaves within the heart, 

and the fweet bafil, which has the odour of the gilli

flower-, exhaled the moft delicious perfumes. From 

the fieep fummit of the mountain hung the graceful 

lianas, like a floating drapery, forming magnificent 
canopies of verdure~ upon the fides of the r~cks. 

The fea-bird5 allured by the fiillnefs of thofe retreats 

.rdorted thither to pafs the night. At the hour of 

funfet we perceived the curlew and the flint ik.imming 

along the lea fhore, the cardinal poifed high in air, 
and the white bird of the tropic, which abandons, 

with the fiar of day, the folitudes of the Indian ocean. 

Virginia loved to repofe on the border of tkis foun

tain, decorated with wild and fublime magnificence. 

!he often feated herfelf teneath the ihade of the two 

cocoa. trees> 
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cocoa~trees, and then: ih.e fometimes-led her goats to 

graze. \Vhile fhe prepared.cheefes of their milk, fhe 

loved to fee them browfe on the maidenhair which 

grew upon the fieep fides. of the rocJ1, and hang, 

fofpended upon one of its cornices, as on a pedeftal. 

Paul, obferving that Virginia. was fond of this fpdt, , 

broo_ght, thither from the neighbouring fo,eft a great 

variety of birds-nefis, The old birds following their· 

young, efiablifhed themfelves in this new colony~. 

Virginia at fiated times cli{hibuted amongft thel)l 

gnini of rice, millet, nnd maize. As foon as fhe 

appeared, the whifi1ing blackbird, the amadavid 

l>ird, the note of which is fo fofr, the cardinal, the 

black frigate bird, with its plun<i-age the colour of 

tlume, forfook. their bullies; the pero~uet, green as 

an emerald, defcended from the neighbouring fan

palms, the partridge ran along the grafs, all advaRced 

promifcuoufly towards her like a brood of chickens : 

and fue and Paul delighted to obferve their f port 9, 

their repafis, and their loves .. 

Amiable children, thus pa!fed your early days in 

innocence and in the exercife of benev0lence. How 
many 
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many times on this very fpot have your mothers. 
preffing you in their arms, blefied Heaven for the 
confolations your unfolding virtues prepared for their 
declining years ; while already they enjoyed the fatis.., 
faction of feeing you beiin life under the mofl: happy 
anfpices ! How many times beneath the fhade of 
thofe rocks have I partaken with them of your rural 
repafis, which cofi no animal its life ! Gourds filled 
with milk, frefh eggs, cakes of rice placed upon 

plantain-leaves,bafkets loaded with mangoes, oranges. 
dates, pomegranates, pine apples, furnifhed at the 
fame time the mofl: wholefome loo<l, the mofi beauti
ful colours. and the mofi deiicious juices. 

The converfation was gentle and innocent as the 
repafis. Paul often talked of the labours of the day, 
and thofe of the morrow. He was continually form
ing fome plan of accommodation 'for their little 
fodety. Here, he difcovered that the paths were 
rough; there, that the family circle was ill-feated : 
fornetimes rhe young arbours did not afford fufficient 
fhade, and Virginia might be better placed elfe

where. 

In 

Ci 

~ 
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ln the rainy feafons, the two families afii,mbled 

together in the hut, and employed themfelves in 
wewing mats of gra.fs, and bafkets of bamboo. 

R:1kes, [ pades, and hatchets, were rangeJ along the 
walls in the mofi: perfe& order; and near thofe infiru. 

ments of agriculture, were placed the produtl:ions 

which were the fruits of labour; facks of ·rice, fheaves 

of corn, and bafK.ets of the plantain fruit. Some 

~egree of luxury is ufually united with plenty, and 

Virginia was ta'Jght by her mother and Margaret to 

prepare fh ·rbet and cordi ls from the juice of the 

fugar-cane, the orange, and the citron. 

When night came thofe families fopped together 

by the Eght of a lamp; after which, M.1da:ne de la 

Tour or ivhrga:-et related hiflories of travdlers loft 

during the night in fuch of the fore!ts of Europe as 

are infeH:ed by banclitti; or told a difinal tale of fome 

fhipwrecked veffd thrown by the tempeft upon the 

rocks of a defert ifland. To thefe recitals tl1eir 

children liftened wich eager fenfibility, and earnefily 

begged that Heaven would grant they might one 

day have the joy of fhewing their hofpitality toward-s ' 

fuch 
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fuch unfortunate perfons. At length the two fami. 
lies fepar.1ted and retired to reft, impatient to meet' 
again the. next morning. S"metimes they were 
lulled to.repofe by the beating rains which fell in 
torrent, t.Jpon the roof of their cottages ; and fome. 
times by the hollow winds, which brought to their 
ear the difiant murmur of the waves breaking upon 
the fuore. T.hey bletfed God for their p rfon:.l fafoty, 
of which their feeling became fironger from the idea 
of remote daager. 

Madame de la Tour occafinnall7 read aloud fome 
affecting hifiory of the old or new tefiament. He.:.
auditors reafoned but little upon thofe-facred books, 
for their. theology confified in fei,tirnent, like that of 
:Rature ; and tht-ir morality in atbon, like that of 
the gofpe1. Thofe families had no p.:rticular days 
devoted to pleafure and others to fadnefs. Every 
day was to them a holiJay, ar d all wltich furrounded 
them one holy temple, where t'··ey for· tver adored 
an infinite inttlligenc:e, the friend of human kind • 

• A fentiment of confidence in his fur,reme power, 
filled their minds with conf~lation u.nder the pafi, 

with 
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with fortitude for the prefent, and with• hope for the 

future. Thus, compelled by misfortune to return, 

to~ fiate of nature, thole women had unfolded · in 
their own bofoms, and in thofe of their children, 

the feel:ngs which are mofi natural to, the human 

mind> and which are our beft fupport under evil. . . 
But as clouds fometimes arife which cafi a gloom 

over the heft regulated tempers, whenever melan. 

choly took, poffeffion of any member of this little fo, 
<>iety, the refi endeavoured to banifh painful thoughts 

rather by fentiment than by arguments. . Margaret 

exerted hev gaiery _ Madame de la Tour employed 

her mild theology.. Virginia, her tender careifes. 

Paul, his cordial and engaging frankntfs. Even 
Mary and Domingo haftened to offer their fuccour.11 

and to weep with thofe that wept. Thus weak 

plants are interwoven in order to refifi: the. tempefis. 

During the fine feafon, they went every Sunday 

to the church of the Shaddock Grove, the fieeple of 

which you fee yondtr upon the plain. After fervice 

the poor often came to require fome kind office at 

F their 
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their hands. Sometimes an unhappy creature fought 

their advice, fometime5 a -child led them to its fick 

mother in the neighbourhood. They always took 

with them remedies for the ordiinary difeafes of the 

country, which they adminifie:ed in that foothing 

manner which fi:amps fo muc...½. v11Jue upon the final

left favours. Above all, they fucceeded in banifhing 

the diforders of the mind, which are fo intolerable 

in folitude,, and under the infirmities of a weakened 

frame. Madame de la Tour fi)oke with fuch fob

lime confidence of the Divinity., that the fide, 

while lifi:ening to her, believed that he was prefont. 

Virginia often returned home, with her eyes wet 

with tears, and her heart overflowing with delight, 

having had an opportunity of doing good. After 

thofe vifits of charity, they -fometimes prolonged 

their way by the iloping mountain, till they reached 

my dwelling, where I had prepared dinner for them~ 

upon the banks of the little river which glides near 

my cottage. I produced on thofe occafions fome 

bottles of old wine, in order to heighten the gaiety 

of our Indian repafl: by the cordial produltions of 

_Europe. Sometimes we met upon the fea-fhore, at 

the 
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the mouth of little rivers, which are here fcarcely 
larger than brookc;. We brought from the plantation 
our vegetable provifions, to which we added fuch 
as the fea furniihed in great variety. Seated upon a 
rock beneath the ihade of the velvet fun-flower, we 
heard the mountain billows break at our feet with a 
daihing noife, and fometimes on that fpot we lifiened 
to the plaintive fi:rains of the water-curlew. Ma
dame de la Tour anfwered his forrowful notes in 
the following fonaet. 

---<-->--~-, r-«~-<•~=~>--
1.,....,...J L..,....,..,,, 
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SONNET. 

TO THE CURLEW. 

SooTH'D by the rrrnrmurs on the foa-be:it fhore7 

His dun_ grey plumage floating to the gale, 

The Curlew blends his melanchoiy wail, 

With thofe hoarfe founds the rufhing \Vaters pour. 

Like thee, congenial bird ! my fteps explore 

The bleak lone fea beach, or the rocky dale, 

Ancl fuun the orange bower, the myrtle vale, 

Whoie gay luxuriance fuits my foul no more. 

I love the ocean's broad expanfe, when drdt 

In limpid cle:unefs, or when tempdts blow; 

When the fmooth currents on its placid b1earl: 

Flow calm as my pa!l: moments u!ed to flow ; . 

Or, when its troubled wavc:s refule to reit, 

,And feem the fymbol of my pn:fent woe. 

Our 
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Our repafi:s were fucceeded by the fongs and dan

<:es of the two young _people. Virginia fung the 

happinefs of paO:oral life, and the mifery of thofe 

who were impelled by avarice to crafs the furio,u! 

ocean, rather than cultivate the earth and enjoy its 
peaceful bounties. Sometimes ihe performed a pan-

tomime with Paul, in t-he manner of the negroes 

The firfi: language of men is pantomime; it is known 

to all nations, and is fo natural and fo expre!fove, 

that the children of the European inhabitants catch 

it with facility from the negroes. Virginia recalling, 

am-0ngfl the hifi:ories which her mother had read to , 

her, thofe which had affected her moft, reprefented 

the principal events with beautiful fimplicity. Some

times at the found of Domingo's tamtam ihe appear-

ed upon the green f ward, bearing a pitcher upon her 

head, and advanced with a timid fi:ep towards the 

fource of a neighbouring fountain, to draw water. 

Domingo and Mary, who perfonated the ihepherds 

of Midian, forbade her to approach, and repulfed 

her fl:ernly. Upon which, Paul flew to her fuccour, 

beat away the iliepherds, filled Virginia's pitcher, 

and placing it upon her head, }?ound her .brows ~t 

Fl the 
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the fame time with a wreath of the red flowers of 

the Madagafcar periwinkle, which ferved to heighten 

the delicacy of her fk.in. Then joining their frorts, 

I took upon me the part of Raguel, and beftowed 

upon Paul my daughter Zephor:.i. in marriage. 

Sometimes Virg1nia reprefented the unfortunate 

Ruth, returning poor and widowed to her own 

country, where, after_ fo long an abfence, fhe fou nd 

herfelf as in a foreign land. Domingo and Mary 

perfonated the reapers. Virginia followed their 

fteps, gleaning here and there a few e:!rs of corn. 

She was interj ogated by Paul with the gravity of a 

patriarch, and anfwered, with a falteril'lg voice, his 

quefl:ions. Soon touched with compaffion, he granted 

an afylum to innocence, and hofj)italiry to misfor

tune. He filled Virginia's lap \\ith plenty, and, 

leading her towards us as before the old men of the 

ciry, declared his purpofe to take her in m ;irriage. 

At this fcene, Madame de la Tour, recalling the 

defolate fituation in which !he had been left by her 

relations, her widowhood, the kind reception !he had 

met with from Margaret, fucceetled by the foothing 
hope 
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hope of a happy union between their children, could 

,10t forbear weeping; and the fenfations which fuch 

recollections excited, led the whole audience to pour 

forth thofe luxurious tears which have their mingled 

fource in for row and in joy. 

Thefe dramas were performed with fuch an air of 

reality, that you might have fancied yourfelf tranfport

ed to the plains of Syria or of Palefiine. We were 

not unfurnifhed with either decorations, lights, or an 

orchefira, fuitable to the reprefentation. The fcene 

was generally placed in an opening of the forefi,where 

foch parts of the wood as were penetrable, formed 

around us numerous arcades of foliage, beneath 

which we were D1eltered from the heat during the 

whole day; but when the fun defcended towards the 

horizon, its r::ys broken-upon the trunks of the trees, 

diverged amo. gft the fhadows of the foreft in long 

lines of light wh:cl1 produced the molt fublime effect. 

Samctimes the whole of its bro:id difk appeared at 

the end of an avenue, (lre:idirg o:1e d::izzling mafs 

of briglw1ds. The foliage of the trees, illuminated 

froui brnt:\th hy its fe\ffrvn beams> glo·.ying with the 

F 4 luftre 
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)ufire of the topaz and the emerald. Their brpwn 

and mofTy trunks appeared transformed into columns 

of antique bronze, and the birds, who had retired 

in filence to their leafy fhades to pafs the night, fur

prifed to fee the radiance of a fecond morning, hailed 

the fiar of day with innumerable carols. 

Night foon overtook us during thofe rural enter~ 

tainments ; but the purity of the air and the mildnefs 

of the climate admitted of our i1eeping in the woods, 

fecure from the injuries of the weather, and no lefs 

fecure from moleftation from robbers. At our retura 

the following day to our refpective habitations, we 

found them exactly in the fame fiate in which they 

had been left. In this ifland, which then had no 

commerce, there was fo much fimplicity and good 

faith, that the doors of feveral houfes were without 

a key, and a lock was an object of cmiofity to many 

of the nati-res. 

Amidfl: the luxuriant beauty of this fa youred 

clim:itc, Madame de la Tour ofren regretted the 

quick fuccellion, from day to night, which takes 

place 
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place between the tropics, and which deprivd her 

penfive mind of that hour of twilight, the foftened 

gloom of which is fo foothing and facred to the feel

ings of tender melancholy. This regret is exprefi~d 

in the following fonnet. 
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SONNET. 

TO THE TORRID ZONE. 

PATHWAY of light! o'er thy empurpled zon~ 

With lavi{h charms perennial furnmer ftrays ; 

Soft 'mid ft thy f picy groves the zephyr plays, 

While far around the rich perfumes are thrown ; 

The ama-david bird for thee alone 

Spreads his gay plumes th:i~ catch thy vivid rays; 

Fm thee the :;ems with liquid lulhe blaze, 

And 1nture's various wealth is all thy o.vn. 

B11t, ah! not thine is twilight's doubtful gloom, 

Tho!e miid gra,!ations, m:ngling day with night; 

Here, infta1,t darknefs !hrou<ls thy genial bloom, 

Nvr k:ives my penfive foul that ling'1ing light, 

Vhen mnfing mem'ry wonld each trace n:fom" 

Qf fading pkafores in iuccdTi-.-c flight. 
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Paul and Virginia had neither clock nor almanack, 

or books of chronology, hifiory, or philofophy. 

The periods of their lives were regulated by thofe of 

nature. They knew the hours of the day by the 

ihadows of the trees, the feafons by the times when 

thofe tree$ bore flowers or fruit, and the years by the 

number of their harve!l:s. Thefe foothing images 

diffufed an inexpreffible charm over their conver

fation. "It is time to dine," faid Virgini3, "the 

fh.adows of the plantains are at their roots,"-or, 

"night approaches, the tamarinds clofe their leaves." 

- " When will you come to fee us? inquired fome 

of her companions in the neighbonrhoorl. H At 

the time of the fugar-canes," anfaered Virginia. 

"Your vifits will be th t n fiiil more delightful," 

refumed her you r g acquaintances. When fl1e was 

a!ked what was her own age, and that of Paul; 

"My brother," faid fhe, "is as olcl as the great 

cocoa-tree of the fountain; and I am as old as the lit

tle cocoa-tree-the mangoes have borne fruit twelve 

times, and the orange-trees have borne flowers four 

and twenty times, fince I came into the world." 

Their lives feemed linked to the trees like thofe of 

fawns 
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fawns or dryads. They knew no other hifl:orical 

epochas than that of the lives of their mothers, no 

other chronology than that of the,ir orchards. and 

no other philofophy than that of doing good, and 

-refigning themfelveS- to the will of Heaven-. 

Thus grew thofe children of nature. No care 

had troubled their peace., no intemperance had 

corrupted their blood, IJO mifplaced paffion had 
depraved their hearts. Love, innocence, and piety, 
polfe!fed their fouls, and thofe intelleclual graces 

unfolded themfelves in their features, their attitudes, 

... nd their motions. Still in the morning of life, 

they had all its blooming frefhnefs ; and furely fuch 
in the garden of Eden appeared our firfi parents, 
when, coming from the hands of God, they firfr 

faw, approached, and converfed together, like 

brother and filler. Virginia was gentle, modtfi, 
and confiding as Eve; and Paul, like Adam, united 

the figure of manhood with the firnplicity of a child. 

When alone with Virginia, he has a thoufand 

times told me he ufed to fay to her at hi$ return from 
labour, 

, 
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Jabour "When I am wearied, the fight of you re

frefhes me. If from the fummit of the mountain I 

perceive you below in the valiey, you appear to me 

in the midfi: of our orchard like a blufhing rofe-bud~ 

If you go towards our mother"s houfe, the partridge 

when it runs to meet its young, has a fha:pe lefs 

beautiful, and a fiep lefs light. When I lofe fight 

of you through the trees, I have no need to fee you 

in order to find you again. Something of you, I 

know not how, remains for me in the air where you 

have pafied, in the grafs where you have been feated. 

When I come near you, you delight all my fenfes. 

The az.ure of heaven is lefs charming than the blue 

of your eyes. and the fong of the amadavid-bir<l lefs 

foft than the found of your voice. If I only touch 

you with my finger, my whole frame trembles with 

pleafure. Do y0u remember the day when we croffed 

over the great fiones of the river of the Three Peaks? 

I was very much tired before we reached thebank,but 

as foon as I had taken you tn my arms, I feemed to 

have wings like a bird. Tell me by what charm you 

have fo enchanted me.? Is it by your wifdom? Our 

motht:rs have more than either of us, Is it by your 

careffes ::i 
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caretfes? They embrace me much oftener than you. 
I think it muft be by your goodnefs. I fhall never 

forget how you walked barefooted to the Black River, 

to afk pardon for the poor wandering fl.ave. Here, 

my beloved! t'.lke this flowering orange- branch, 

which I have culled in the foreft; you wlll place it 
at night near your bed. Eat this honeycomb wl)ich 
I have taken for you from the top of a rock. But 

firfi lean upon my bofom, and I !hall be refrefhed.n 

Virginia then anfwered, "0, my dear brother, 

the rays of the fun in the morning at the top of the 

rocks give me lefs joy than the fight of you. I love 
my mother, I love your's, but when they call you 

their fon T love them a thoufand times more. When 

they carefs you, I feel it more fenfibly than when I 
am carefied rnyfelf. You a1k me why you love me. 

Why? all creatures that are broug!1t up together 

love one another. Look at our birds reared up in 

the fame nefis-they love like us-they are always 

together like us. Ha1 k ! hmv they call and anfwer 

from one tree to another. So when the echoes bring 

t~ my ear the airs which you play upon your flute at 
the 
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the top of the mountain, I repeat the words at the 
bottom of the valley. Above all, yon are dear to 
me fince rhe <lay when you wanted to fight the maf
ter of the flave for me. Since that time how often 
I have faid to myfelf, "Ah, my brother has a good 
heart; but for him I fhould have died of terror. I 
pray to God every day for my mother and your's; 
for you, and for our poor fervants: but when I pro
nounce your name, my devoti0n feems to increafe. 
I afk. fo earnefi:ly of God, that no harm may befall 
you! \Vhy do you go fo far, and climb fo high, to 
fe~k fruits and flowers for me? How inuch you are 
fatigued !"-and with her little white handkerchief 
{he wiped the damps from his brow. 

For fome time paft, however, Virginia had felt 
her heart agitated by new fenfationi;. Her fine blue 
eyes loft their lufl:re, her cheek its frefhnefs, and her 
frame was feized with univerf.d languor. Serenity 
no longer fat upon her brow, nor fmiles played upon 
her li~s. She became fuddenly gay without joy, and 
melancholy without vexation. She fled her innocent 

£ports, her gentle labours, and the fociety of her 

beloved 
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beloved family;.. wandering along the mofi unfre

quented parts of the plantation, and feeking every 

where, that reft which fhe could no where find. 

Sometimes :it the fight of Paul fhe advanced fportive

ly towards him, and, when going to accofi him, was 

feizecl with fudden co ,, fufion; her pale cheeks were 

overfpread with blufhes, and her eyes no longer

dared to meet thofe of her brother. Paul faid to 

her, "the rocks are covered with verdure, our birds 

begin to fing when you approach, every thing around 

you is gay, and you only are unhappy." He endea. 

voured to footh her by his embraces, but fhe turned 

away her head, and fled trembling towards her mo

ther. The careffes of her brother excited too much 

emotion in her agitated heart. Paul could not com

prehend the meaning of thofe new and firange 

eapnces. 
One of thofe fummers, which fometimes defolate 

the countries fituated between the tropics, now 

fpread its ravages over this ifland. It was near the 

end of December,. when the fun at cap!'icorn darts 

over the Mauritius during the fpace of three weeks 

its vertical fires. The fouth-wind, Vt hich prevails 
' almoft 
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almofi: throughout the whole year, no longer blew, 
Vafi: columns of dufi: arofe from the highways, and 
hung fofpended in the air; the ground was every 
where broken into clefts; the grafs was burnt; hot 
exhalations iffued from the !ides of the mountains, 
and their rivulets for the mofi: part became dry; 
fiery vapou1s during the day afcended from the 
plains, and appeared at the fetting of the fun like 
a conflagration: night brought no coolnefs to the 
heated atmofphere: the orb of the moon feemed of 
blood, and, riling in -a mifl:y horizon, appeared of 
fupernatural magnitude. The drooping cattle on 
the fides of the hills, fl:retching out their necks to. 
wards heaven, and panting for air, made the valleys 
re-echo with their melancholy lowings; even the 
.caffre, by whom they were led, thjew himfelf upon 
the earth in fearch of coo1nefs, but the fcorching 
fun had every where penetrated, and the fiifling 
atmofphere refounded with the buzzing noife of in
fetl:s, who fought to allay their thirfi in the blood of men and of animals. 

G 
On 
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On one of thofe fultry days, Virginia, refilefs and 

unhappy, arofo, then went again to refi, but could 

find in no attitude either flumber or repofe. At 

length fhe bent her way- by the light of the moon 

towards her fountain, and gazed at its· fpring, which, 

notwithfianding the drought, fiill flowed like filver 

threads down the brown fides of the rock. She 

flung herfelf into the bafon, its· coolnefs re-animated. 

h~r fpirits, and a thoufand foothing remembrances 

prefented themfelves to her mind. She recollected 

that in her infai1cy, her mother and Margaret amufod 

themfelves by bathing her with Paul in this very 

fpot, That Paul afterwards, referving this bath 

for her ufe only, had dug ite b-ed, covered the bet

tom with· fand, and fown aromatic herbs round the 

borders. She faw, refleaed through the w:itc:r upcn 

her naked arm& and bofom, the two cocoa-trees 

which were planted at her birth and that of her bro

thev,. and which interwove ab-ove her hea<l their green 

branches and young fruit. She thought of Paul's 

friendfuip f weeter than the odours, purer than the 

waters of the fountain, fl:ronger than the intertwin

ing palm-trees_. and fue f1ghed. Reflecling upon 
the 
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the hour of the night, and the profound folirude, 
her imagination again grew difordered. Suddenly 
fhe Rew affrighted from tlrofe dangerous ihades, and 
thofe wateFs whi.ch ilie fancied hotter than the torrid 
fun oeam, and ran to her mother in order t0' find a 
refuge from herfelf. Often, withing to· unfold her 
fufferings, fhe preffed her mother's hands within her 
own, often ihe was ready to pronounce the name of 
Paul; hut her oppreffed heart left not her lips the 
power of ·utterance; and, leani~g her head on her 
mot11er's bofom, fhe could only bathe it with her 
tears. 

Madame de la Tour, though 1he eafily difcerned 
the fo.urce of her daughter's uneafinefs, did not 
think proper to fpeak to her on that fubjea. "My 
dear child," faid the, "addrefa yourfelf to God, 
who difpofes at his will of health and of life. He 
tries you now in order to recompenfe you hereafter. 
Remember that we are only placed upon -earth for 
the exercife of virtue." 

G 2 The 
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The exceffive heat drew vapours from the ocean, 

which hung over the ifland like a vafi: awning, and 

gathered round the fummits of the mountains, while 

long flakes of fire occafionally iff ued from their mifiy 

peaks. Soon after the rnofi: terrible thunder re

echoed through the woods, the plains and the valleys; 

the rains fell from the fk.ies like cataraas; foaming 

torrents rolled down the fides of this mountain ; the 

bottom of the valley became a fea; the plat of ground 

()n which the cottages were built, a little ifland; and 

the entrance of this valley, a fluice, along which, 

rufhed precipitately the moaning waters, elrth, trees., 

and rocks. 

Meantime the trembling family addreffed their 

prayers to God in the cottage of Madame de la Tour, 

the roof of which cracked horribly from the fhug

gling winds.. So vivid and frequent were the light

nings, that although the doors and window-firntters 

Y'ere well faftened, every object without was diftinB.ly 

'feen through tl1e jointed beams. Panl, follo\\ ed by 

Domingo, went with intrepidity f1 om one cottage 

to another, notwithfianding the fury of the temptH; 
her 
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here, fupporting a partition with a buttrefs, there, 
-<lriving in a fi:ake, and only returning to the family 
to calm their fears by the hope that the fi:orm was 
paffing away. Accordingly, in the evening the rains 
ceafed, the trade-winds of the fouth purfued their-
ordinary courfe, the tempefi:uous clouds were thrown 
to\.\ ards the north-eaft, and the fetting-fon appeared in the horizon. 

Virginia's firfi: wif11 was to vifit the fpot ca11ed her 
Repofe. Paul approached her with a timid air, and 
offtred her the ailifrance of his arm, which fhe ac
cepted, fmiling, and they left the cottage together. 
The air was frefh and clear; white vapours arofe 
from the ridgei of the mountains, furrowed here 
and there by the foam of the torrents, which were 
now becoming dry. The garden was altogether 
dcfi:royed by the hollows which the floods had worn, 
the routs of the fruit trees were for the mofi: part 
laid b1re, and vJfi: heaps of fand covered the chain 
of meadows, and choaked up Virginia's bath. The 
two cocoJ-tree-s, however, were fiill erea, and fii!l 
retained their frefh nef.,, hut they \', ere no longer 

G. , furrounded 
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forrounded by turf, or arbours, or birds, except a 

fow amadavid birds, who, upon the point-s of the 

ndghbouring rocks, lamented in plaintive notes the 

lofs of their young-. 

At the fight of this general defo1ation, Virginia 

exclaimed to Paul, "You brought 0irds hither, and 

the hurricane has killed them.-You planted this 

garden, and it is now defiroyed.-Every thing then 

upon earth perifhes, and it is only heaven that is not 

fubject to change." "Why," anfwered Paul, "why 

cannot I give you fomething which belongs to he:1-

ven? But I am poift'!fed-0f nothing even upon earth." 

Virginia, blufhing> refumed, "You have the piclnre 

of S:1int Paul." Scarcely had ihe pronounced the 

words, when he flew in fearch of it to his rnother>s 

cottage. This pic1ure was a [mall miniature repre

fenting Paul the hermit, and wh:ch lvLirgaret, who 

w.as very pious, had long worn hung at her neck, 

when {he was a girl, and which, fince fhe became a 

mother, !he had placed round tht! neck of her child. 

It had even happened, that being, whiie pregnant, 

abandoned by th~ whole w::irld, and conti11u:1lly t'm-. ployt:ci 
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ployed in contemplating the image of this benevolent 

reclufo, her offspring had contratled, at leaft fo !he 

fancied, fome refemolance to this revered objea. 

She therefore befiowed •upon him the name of Paul, 

giving him for his patron a faint who had paffed his 

life far from mankind, by whom he had been firft 

deceived, and then forfa.ken. Virginia, upon re

ceiving this littie pitlure from the hands of Paul, iaid 

t() him with emotion, "My dear brother, I -will ne• 

ver part with this while I live, nor will I ever forget 

that you have given me•the on1y thing which you 

poffefs in the world." At this tone of friendi11ip, 

this unhoped for return of familiarity and tendernefi;-, 

Paul attempted to embrace her; but light as a bird 

the fled ,and left him afionifhed, and unable to a~count 

for a conduct fo extraord>nary. 

M~nwhile Margaret faid to Mad1me de la Tour. 

« Why do not we unite our children by marriage ;i 

they have a tender attachment for each other." 

Madame de la Tour replied, "They are too young 

and too poor. ,vhat grief would it occafion us 

to fee Virginia brin.g into the world unfortunate 

G 4 children, 
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children, whom fhe would not perhaps have fufficient 
ftrength to rear! Your negro Domingo is almofi too 
old to labour; Mary is infirm ; as for myfelf, my 
dear friend, in the fpace of fifteen years, I find my 
ftrength much failed ; age adrnnces rapidly in hot 
climates, and, above ail, under the preffure of mis
fortune. Paul is our only hope; let us wait till his 
confiitution is firengthened, and till he can fupport 
us by his labour; at preft:nt you well know that we 
have only fufficient to fupply the wants of the day:
but were we to fend Paul for a fhort time to the Indies, 
commerce would furnilh him with the means of pur
chafing a Dave; and ar his return we will unite him. 
to Virginia; for I am perftnded no one on earth CJn 
render her fo happy as your fon. We will confult 
our neighbour on this fi bject.'' 

They accordingly afk~d my advice, and I was of 
their opinio 'l. "The l ll'lian feas,'' I ob1erve<l ro 
them, u are calm, and, in ch ofing a favounble 
f:.ctfon, the voyage is feldom lon6 er than fix weeks. 
We will fornifh Paul v.ith a 1 ttle venture i n my 
neighbourhood, where he is ouch beloved. lf we 
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vere only to fupply him with fume raw cotton, of 

which we m:ake no uft'., for want of mills to work 

it, fame ebony, which is here fo common that it 
ferves us for fi.ring, and fome roftn, which is found· 

in our woods, all thofe articles will fell advan
tageoufly in the Indies, though to us they are ufe
lefs." 

I engaged to ohtain permiffion from Monfieur de 

h Bourdonnais to undertake this voyage; but I 
determined previouOy to mention the affair to Paul, 

and my furprife was great when this young man faid 

to me with a degree of good fenfe above his age,

"And why do you wifli me to leave my family for 

this precarious purfuit of fortune? Is there any 

commerce more 2.dvant ·.1geous than the culture of 

the ground, which yields fometimes fifty or an hun
dred fold? If we wi01 tv er.gage in commerce, we 
can do Co by carrying our fupertluities to the town, 
without my wandering to the Indies. Our mothers 

tell me, that Domingo is old and feeble, but I am 
young, and gather fire11gth every day. If any acci
dent ihoulJ. happen during my abfence, above aIJ, 

to 
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to Virginia, who already fuffers.-Oh, ·no, no !-I 

cannot refolve to lea-ve them." 

This anfwer threw me into great perplexity; for 
Madame de la Tour had not concealed from me the 

fttuation of Vir•ginia, and her -defire of feparating 

thofe young people for a few years. Thefe ideas [ 

<lid not dare to fuggeft to Paul. 

At t'his period a fhip, which arrived from France, 

'brought Madame de la Tour a letter from her aunt. 

Alarmed by the terrors of approaching death, which 

could alon~ penetrate a heart fo infc.nfible, recovering 

from a dangerous diforder which had left her in a 

flate of weaknefo, rendered incurable by age, ilie 
defired that her nie{:e would return to France, or, 
if her health forbade her to undertake fo long a voy
age, fhe conjured her to fend Virginia, on whom 

!he would hefl:ow a good education, procure for her 

a {µlend.id marrhge, and leave her the inheritance 

of her whole fortune. The perufal of ·this letter 

fpread general cor.ftern~tion through the family. 

· Domingo and Mary be_zan to weep. Paul, rnotion
lefa 

ti 

i: 
II 
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lefs with furprife, appeared as if his heart were 

ready to burft with indignation; while Virginia, 

fixing her eyes upon her mother, had not power 

to utter a word. 

" And can you now leave us ?" cried Margaret to 

Madame de la Tour. "No, my dear friend, no, 

my beloved children," replied Madame de la Tour, 

" I will not leave you-I have lived with you, and 

with you I wiil die-I have known no happinefs but 

iA your affeftion-if my health be deranged, my 

paft misfortunes are the caufe :-my heart, deeply 

wounded by the cruelty of a relation, and th~ ·)fs 

-0f my hufband, has found more confolation and 

felicity with you beneath thofe humble huts, than. 

all the wealth of my family could now give me i~ 

my own country," 

At this foothing language every eye overflowed 

with tears of delight. P;.iul, preffing Madame de 

la Tour in his arms, exclaimed, "Neither will I 

leave you !-I will not go to the Indies-we ~ ill all 

.labour for you, my dear mother, and yot! fn:ill nevc: 
feel 
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feel any wants with us." But of the whole fociety,. 
the perfon who difj>layed the leaft tranfport,. and 
who probably felt the rnoft, was Virginia; and, 
during the re:nainder of the day, that gentle gaiety 
which flowed from her heart, and proved that her
peace was refiored, completed the general fatisfac
tion. 

The next day at fun -rife, while they were offering 
tip as ufual their morning facrifice of praife, which 
preceded their breakfafi, Domingo informed them 
that a gentleman on horfeback, followed by two 
fJaves, was coming towards the plantation. This 
perfon was Mor.fieur de la Bourdonnais. He entered 
the cottage, where he found the family at breakfaft. 
Virginia had prepared, according to the cuflom of 
the country, coffee and rice boiled in water; to 
which fhe added hot yams, and frefh cocoas. The 
leaves of the pfantain-tree fupplied the want of table 
linen, and calba!Iia-fhells, fplit in two, ferved for 
11teHfils. The governor expreifed fome furprife at 
the homelinefs of the dwelling; then, addreffing 
himfelf to Madame de la Tour, he obferved that, 

althouih 

to 
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although public affairs drew the attention too much 

·from the concerns of individuals, the had many 

claims to his good offices:'' "You have an aunt at 

.Paris, madam,'' he added, "a woman of quality, 

and immenfely Tich, who expecls that you will haften 
to fee her, and who means to beftow upon you her 

whole fortune." Madame de la Tour replied, that 

the ftate of her he~lth would not permit her to 

·undertake fo long a voyage. u At leafi," refumed 

Monfieur de la Bourdonnais, "you ca1rnot, without 

inj uftice, deprive this am1.1ble young lady, your 
' daughter, of fo noble an inheritance. I will not 

conceal from you, that }OUr aunt has made ufe of 
her influence to oblige you to return, and that I 

have received official letters, in which I am ordered 

to exert my authority, if nece{fary, to that effecl:. 

'But, as I only wiih to employ my power for the 

purpofe of rendef:ng the inhabitants of this colony 

happy, I expccl: froin your good fenfe the voluntary 

·facrifice of a few years, upon which depend your 

daughter's efiablifhment in the world, and the wele 

fare of your whole life. Wherefore do we come to 

t hefe iflands? Is it not to acquire a fortune? And 

win 
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will it not be more agreeable to return and find it in 

,. your own country 1 

He then placed a great bag of piafiers-.,. which had 

been brought hither-by one of his flaves, upon the 

the table. " This," added he, "is allotted by your 

aunt for the preparations neceffary for the young 

lady's voyage.~' Gently reproaching Madame de 

la Toor for not having had recourfe to him in her 

Elifficulties, he extolled at the fame time her noble 

fortitude. Upon this Paul faid to the governor, 

c, My mother did addrefs herfelf to you, Sir, and 

you received her ill." "Have you another child, 

l'vladam ?" faid Monfieur de la Bourdonnais to Ma

dame de la Tour. "No, Sir," {he replied, "this 

is the €hild of my friend; but he and Virginia are 

equally dear to us." "Young man/' fa.id the go
vernor to Paul, "when you have acquired a little 

experience of the world, you will know that it is the 

misfortune of people in place to be deceived, and 

thence to bellow upon intriguing vice that which 

llelong.s to modefi merit.'~ 

Monfieu · 
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Monfieur de la Bourdonnais, at the requeft 0f 

Madame de la Tour, placed himfelf next her at 

table, and breakfafl:ed in the manneF of the creoles., 

tlpon coffee mixed with rice, boiled in water. He 

was delighted with the order a-nd neatnefs which 

prevailed in the little cottage. the harmony of the 

two interefting families, and the zeal of their 

ol<l fervants. "Here," exclaimed he,. "I difcern 

only wooden fo.rniture,. but I :find ferene counte

nances and hearts of gold." Paul, enchanted with 

the affability of the governor, faid to him, "I wifh 

io be youi" frien<l; you a,re a good man." Monfieur 

oe la Bourdonnais received with pleafure this infular 

~ompliment, and taking Paul by the hand, a!fured 

him that he mi_ght rely upon his friendfhip. 

After breakfaf1 he-took Madame de la Tour afide, 

and informed her that an opportunity prefented itfelf 

of fending her daughter to France in a ihip which 

was going to fail in a -fhort time;. that he would 

recommend her to a lady, a relation of his own, 

who would be a paffenger, and that !he muft not 

think of renouncing an immenfe fortune, on account 

of 
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of being ft pa rated from her daughter for a few years. 
~' Your aunt," he added, "cannot live more than 
two years: of this I am affured by her friends. 
Think of it ferioufly. Fortune does not ,ifit us 
every day. Co~1fult your friends. Every perfon of 
good fenfe will be of my opinion." She anfwered 
that, " defiring no other happinefs henceforth in 
the world than that of her daughter, fl1e would 
lea~e her departure to France entirely to her own 
inclination.,, 

Madame de Ia Tour was not forry to find an op
portunity of feparating Paul and Virginia for a fhort 
time, and providing by this means for their mutual 
felicity at a future period. She took her daughter 
afide, and faid to her, "My dear child, our fervants 
are now old-Paul is !till very young-Margaret is 
advanced in years, a.id I am already infirm. If I 
fhould die, what will become of you without fortune, 
in the midfi: of thefe deferrs? you will then be left 
alone, without any perfon who can afford you much 
fuccour, and forced to labour without ceafing, in 
order to fopport your wi·etched exifience. This idea 

fills 
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fills my foul with forrow." Virgin=a anfw:::1ed, 
H God has appointtd us to labou1-you have raught 
me to labour, and to bLf~ him ev•-ry day. He never 
has forfaken us, he never will torf.kc 11s. H s pro
vidence peculiarly w:1tches over t 11e u 1forrun1.te. 
You have told me this ofteri, my dear mother !-I 
cannot refolve to leave you."-Madame d · la Tour 
replied with much emotion, "I have no other aim 
than to render you happy, and to marry you one day 
to Paul, who is not your brother :-reflect at prefent 
that his fortune depends upon you." 

A young girl who loves, believes that aJI the world 
is ignorant of her paffion; 1be throws over her eyes the 
veil which file has thrown over her heart: but when 
it is lifted up by fome cherifhing hand, the fecret 
inquietudes of paffion fuddenly bur.fl: their bounds, 
and the foothing overflowings of confidence fucceed 
that referve and myfl:ery, with which the oppreffed 
heart had enveloped its feelings. Virginia, deeply 
affected by this new proof of her mother's tendernefs., 
related to her how cruel had been thofe firuggles., 
v. hi~h Heaven alone had witneffcd; declared that fhe 

H faw 
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faw the fuccour of Providence ;n that of an affeftion

ate mother, who approved of her attachment, and 

would guide her by her counfels; that being now 

firengthened by fuch fupport, every confideration 

led her to rern~in with her mother, without anxiety 

for the prefcnt, and without apprehenfion for the 

future. 

Madame de la Tour, perceiving that this confiden

tia1 converfation had produced an effea altogether 

different from that which fhe expeaed, faid, "My 

dear child, I\\ ill not any more confirain your inclina

tion; deliberate at leifure, but conceal your feelings 

from Paul." 

'Towards ever ing, when lvfadame de la Tour and 

Virginia were aga.in together, their confe.ffor, who 

was a miilionary in the if11..1<l, entered the room, 

having bee,1 fent by the g,)Ver'1or. "My children," 

he exdi::\:rnt-d as he entered, "God be praifed ! you 

are now rich. You can now lifl:en to the kind fog

gefiions of your excellent hearts, :ind do good to 

the poo.. I know what .i: .. onf1c;;ur de la Bour<lonnais 
has 

I, 
'I 
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has faid to you, and what you haveanfwered. Your 
health, dear madam, obliges you to remain here ; 
but you, young lady, are without excufe. We mu/1-
obey the will of Providence, and we mufi: alfo obey 
our aged relations, even when they are unjuft. A 
f..tcrifice is required of you ; but it is the order of 
God. He devoted himfelf for you, and you, in imi
tation of his example, muft devote yourftlf for the 
welfare of your family. Your voyage to France will 
have a happy termination.-You will furely confent to go, my dear young lady ~,, 

Virginia, with downcaft eyes, anfivered tremb1111g, 
., If 1t be the command of God, I will not prefume 
to oppofe it. Let the will of God be done ! " fara ihe, weeping. 

The prieft went away, and informed the governor 
of t:he fuccefs of his miffion. In the mean time 
1v1adame de la Tour fent Domingo to defire I would 
come hither, that fhe might confult me upon Vir
ginia's departure. I was of opinion that fhe ought 

ot to go. I confider it as a fixed principle of hap-
H ,4 pinefc; 

, 
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pinefs, that we ought to prefer the advantages of 

nature to thofe of fortune, and never go in fearch of 

that at a difi:ance, which we may find within our ow£1 

boforns. But what could be expected from my mo

derate counfels, oppofed to the illufions of a f plendid 

fortune, and my fimple reafoning, coutratlieted by 

the prejudices of the world, and an authority which 

Madame de la Tour held facred? This lady had only 

confulted me from a fentiment of refpecl, and had 

in reality ceafed to deliberate, fince fue had heard tke 

decifion of her confeffor. Margaret herfelf, who, 

notwithfianding the advantages !he hoped for her 

fon from the poffeffion of Virginia's fortune, had 

hitherto oppofed her departure, made no further 

objeclions. As for Paul, ignorant of what was 

decided, and alarmed at the fecret converfations 

which Madame de la 'four held with her daughter, 

he abandoned himfelf to deep melancholy. "They 

are plotting fomething againfi my peace," cried he, 

'" fince they are fo careful of concealment." 

A rq:;ort having in the mean time been fpread over 

the ifiand, that fortune had vifite<l thofe rocks, we 
beheld 
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,, beheld merchants of all kinds climbing their fi:eep 
afcent, and difplaying in thofe humble huts the rich~ 
eft ftuffs of India. The fine dimity of Gondelore; 
the handkerchiefs of Pellicate and Mu!fulapatan ; 
the plain., firiped and embroidered muflins of Dacca#· 
clear as the day, Thoft! merchants unrolled the 
gorgeous li!ks of China, white fatin-damafks, others 
of grafs green and bright red ; rofe-coloured taffetas.r 
a profufion of fatins, pelongs, and gauze of Toi -
quin, fome plain, and fome beautifolly decor:itc<l 
with flowers; the [oft pekins, downy like clo th ; 
white and yellow nankeens, and the callicoes of 
Madagafcar. 

1\1adame de la Tour wi1bcd her d.H1 ghfer to pur .. 
chafe every thi ng !he liked, and Virgin ia nudr:: 
choice of wh1tever !he beli ~ved would b,: nti.rei::ihle 0 . 

to her inother, l\-I,.rg 1ttt, ,!nd I er 1 ~-' · "Th~s, 
faid !he, " will !'crve for fornitme, ,ind , 1at ,.., ill be 
uft!ful to Mary and Domingo.' -' In ib >rt the bag of 
piallers wc>.s emptied before the haJ ronfi\lered her 
ow n Wi.\nts ; · nnd foe i. as ob1igcd to n:ceive "· fi1;__1 re 

H 3 of 
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of the prefents which ihe had di!l:ributed to the 
family circle. 

Pan!, penetrated with forrow at the fight of thofe 
gifts of fortune, which he felt were the prefage of 
Virginia's departure, came a few days after to my 
dwelling. With an air of defpondency he faid to 
me, "My fifier is going: they are already making 
preparations for her voyage. I conjure you to come 
and exert your influence over her mother and mine, 
in order to detain her here." I could not refufe the 
young man's folicitations, although well convinced 
that my reprefentations would be unavailing. 

If Virginia had appeared to me charming, when 
clad in the blue cloth of Bengal, with a red handker. 
chief tied round her head, how much was her beauty 
improved,when decorated,., ith the graceful ornaments 
worn by t,he ladies of this country! She was dreffd 
in white muflin lined with rofe-coloured taffeta. Her 
fmall and elegant ihape was difplayed to advantage 
by her corfet, and the laviih profufion of her light 
trc!fes were careleflly blended with her .fimple h1:ad. 

drefs, 
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drefs. Her fine blue eyes were filled with an ex pref. 

fio11 of melancholy; and the firuggles of paffion. 

with which her heart was agitated, flufhed her cheek, 

and gave her voice a tone of emorion. The contrail: 

between her penfive look and her gay habiliments, 

rendered her more interefiing than ever, nor was it 

poffible to fee or hear her unmoved. Paul became 

more and more melancholy ; and at length Margaret. 

difireffed by the fituation of her fon, took him afide, 

and faid to him, "Why, my dear fon, will you 

cherifh vain hopes, which will only render your 

difappointment more bitter? It is time that I fbuuld 

make known to you the fecret of your life and of 

mine. Mademoifelle de la Tour belongs by her 

mother to a rich and noble family, whil!! you are 

but the fon of a poor peafant girJ, and, what is 
worfe, you are a natural child." 

Paul, who had never before heard this lafl: expref

fion, inquired with eagernefs its meaning. His 

mother replied, " You had no legitimate father. 

When I was a girl, feduced by love, I was guilty of 

a weaknefs of which you are the off:;;pring. My 

H + fault 
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fau , t deprived you of the proteclion of a father's 
family, and my fl"ght from home of that of a mo
ther's famiiy. U fc:1 tunate child! you have no 
rc-lation in the world but me!" And fhe fhed?. flood 
of tears. Paul, preffing her in his arms, excl:limed, 
f( Oh,my dear mother ! fince I have no relation in the 
world but you, I will love you fiill more! But what 
a fecret have you difclofed to n-;e ! I now fre the 
reafon \\-hy NLGem0:felle <le la 'four has efiranged 
herfelf from me for two months pafi, and why fhe 
h:.1s determined to go. Ah ! I perceive too well that 
ihe c.!tfpifes me !1

' 

The hour of flipper being arrived, we placed our
frlves at table; but the d:ffcrent fenfations wirh 
which we were all agitated left us little inclination 
to eat, :md the meal paffeJ in filence. Virginia firfi: 
went out, and feated herfc-lf 011 the vuy fpot where 
we now are pbced . P.rnl h ifrened after her, and 
featcd hirn1"c:]f by her fide. It was one of thofe de-
1:cions night;, which are fo common between the 
rop~cs, ar.d the beauty of whirh no peLcil can tl':icc.>. 

The moon appeared in the midfi of the .firmament, 
curtained 
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curtained m clou~is, which her beams gradually 

difpelled. Her light infenfibly fpread itfelf over the 

mountains df the ifland, and their peaks __glifiened 

with a filvered green : the winds were perfectly fl:ill: 

we heard along the woods, at the bottom of the val

leys, and on the fummits of the rocks, the weak cry, 

and the foft murmurs of the birds, exulting in the 

brightnefs of the night, and the ferenity of the 

atmofphere . The hum of infed.s was heard in the 

grafs; the {brs fparkled in the heavens, and their 

trembling and lucid orbs were reflec1ed upon the 

bofom of the ocean. Virginia's eyes wandered over 

its vafl: an<l gloomy hot"izon, difl:inguif11able from 

the bay of the iiland by the red fires in the fifh. 

ing boats. She perceived at the entr:rnce of the 

harbour, a light and a f11adcw: thefe were the 

watch-light and the bcdy of the veffel in which fhe 

was to embark for Europe, and which, cea<ly to fet 

fail, lay at anchor, waiting for the wind. .Affec1cd 

at this iigh t, fhe turned away her head, in order to 

l~ide her tears fro.11 P,tiJl~ 

Madame 
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lVIadame de la Tour, Margaret, and myfelf, were 
feated at a little difiance beneath the plantain-trees., 
and amidfi the fiillnefs of the night we difiinaly 
heard their converfation, which I have not forgotten. 

Paul faid to her, "You are go!ng, they tell me in 
three days. You do not fear then to encounter the 
dangers of the fea, at which ycu are fo much terri
£ed ?'> "I mufi fulfil my duty," anfwered Virginia, 
"by obeying my parents." "You leave us," re. 
fumed Paul, "for a difl:ant rel.:.don whom you have 
never feen." "Alas !" cried Virginia, "I would 
have remained my whole life here, but my mother 
would not have it fo : my confe1Tor told me that it 
was the will of God I fhoul<l go, and that life was 
a trial ! » 

"What! u exclaimed Paul, "you have found fo 
many reafans then for going, and not one for re. 
maining here! Ah! there is one reafon for your 
departure which you have not mentioned. Riches 
have great attractions. You will foon find in the 
oew world, to which you are gorng, another, to 

whom 
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whom you will give the name of brother, which you 

will be!tow on me no more. You will choofe that 

brother from arnongfi perfons who are worthy of you 

by their birth, and by a fortune which I have not to 

offer. But where will you go in order to be happier? 

On what fhore will you land which will be dearer to 

you than the fpot which gave you birth? Where 

will you find a fociety more interefiing to you than 

this by which you are fo beloved? How will you 

bear to live without your mother's careffes, to which 

you are fo accufi:omed? What will become of her.P 

already advanced in years, when fhe will no longer 

fee you at her fide at table, in the hou[e, in the walks 

where lhe ufed to lean upon you? What will become 

of my mother, who loves you with the fame affec

tion? What fhall I fay to comfort them when I fee 

them weel-'ing for your abfence? Cruel! I fpeak not 

to you of myfelf, but what will become of me when 

in the morning I {hall no more fee you, when the 

evening will come and will not re-urtite us ! when I 

fhall gaze on the two palm-trees, planted at our birth., 

and fo long the witneffes of our mutual friendfhip ? 

Ah ! fince a new defiiny attraas you, fince you feek . 
m 
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in a country, diftcmt from your own, other poffef-
fions than thofe which were the fruits of my labour, 
let me accompany you in the veffd in which you are 
going to embark. I will animate your courage m 
the midfl of thcfe tempefi:s at which you are fo 
terrified e\ en on fhore, I will lay your head on my 
bofom. I will warm your heart upon my own; and 
in France, where you go in fearch of fort,me and of 
grandeur, I will attend you as your flave. Happy 
only in your happinefs, you will find me in thofe 
palaces where I fhall fee you cherif11cd and adore<l, 
at leafi: fufficiently noble to make for you the 
greatefl of all facrifices by dying at your feet. 

The violence of his emo~ion fiifled his voice, and 
we then heard that of Virginit1, which, broken by 
fobs, uttered thefe words: '' It is for you I go: for 
you, whom I fee every day bent beneath the labour 
of fufi:aining two infirm families, If l have accepted 
this opportunity of becoming rich, it is only to 
return you a thoufand fol<l the good which you have 
done us. Is there any fortune worthy <Jf your friend
Ship ? Why do 1ou talk of me of your bi1 th r 1\ h. ! 

if 
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if it was again poi1ible to give me a brother, fhou]d 

I n.ake choice of any other than you? Oh, Paul! 

Paul! you are far dearer to me than a brother! 

How much ha5 it cofl: me to avoid you! Help me to 

t 0 ar myfelf from what I value more than exifience, 

till Heaven can blefs our union. But I will fiay or 

go, I will live or die, difpofe of me as you w11l. 

Unhappy that I am! I could refill: your careffes, 

hut I am un:ible to fupport your affliction." 

At thofe words Paul feized her in his arms, and, 

holding her preffed fafi to his bofom, cried in a pierc

ing tone, cc I \\ ill go with her, nothing fh:111 divide 

us." \Ve ran towards him, and Madame de la Tour 

faid to him, "My fon, if you go, what will become 

of us." 

He trembling repeated the words, "My fon-my 

!on-you my mo:her/' cried he, "you, who would 

frparate the brother from the fifl:er ! We have both 

heen nourifned at your bofom: we have both been 

reared upon your knees : we have learnt of you to 

love each other : we have [,aid fo a thoufand times ; 

aud 
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and now you would feparate her from me! You fend 
her to Europe, that barbarous country which refofed 
you an afylum, and to relations by whom you were 
abandoned. You will tell me that I have no rights 
over her, and that ihc is not my fifter. She is every 
thing to me, riches, hirth, family, my fole good! 
I know no other. We have had but one roof, one 
cradle, and we will have but one grave. If !he 
goes I will follow her. The governor will prevent 
me? Will he prevent me from flinging myfelf into 
the fea? Will he prevent from following her by 
1wimming? The fea cannot be more fatal to me than 
the land. Since I cannot live with her, at leafi I 
will die before her eyes; far from you, inhuman 
mother! woman wi thout comp:. ffion ! May the ocean 
to which you truft her refiore her to you no more ! 
may the waves, rolling back our corps amidfi the 
ftones of the beach, give y, u in the lofs of your two 
children an eternal fu bjecl of remorfe ! " 

At thefe words I feized him in my arms, for de. 
fpair had deprived him of reafon. His eyes flaihed 
fire, big drops of fweat hung upon his face, his 

knees 
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knees trembled, and I felt his heart beat violently 

againfr his burning bofom. 

Virginia, affrighted, faid to him, " Oh, my 

frlend ! I call to witnefs the pleafufes of our early 

age, your forrow and my own, and every thing that 

can for ever bind two unfortunate being_s to each 

other, that if I remain, I wiJl live but for you, that 

if I go, I will one day return to be your's. I call 

you all to witnefs, you who have reared my infancy, 

who difpofe of my life, who fee my tears. I fwear 

by that Heaven \.\· hich hears me, by the fea which I 

am going to pafs, by the air I breathe, and which I 

never fullied by a falft:hood." 

As the fun foftens ard diffolves an icy rock upon 

the fummit of the Appennines, fo the impetuous 

paffions of the young man were fubdeied by the voice 

of her he loved, He beut his head, and a ffood of 

tears fell from his eyes. His mother, mi11gling her 

tears with his, held him in her arms, but was un

able to fpeak. l\1aJ.1me de la Tour, half difl:raB:ed, 

faid to me, "I can bear this no longer. My heart is 

broken, 
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broken. This unfortunate VO) age fhall not take 
place. Do take my fon home with you. It is eight 
<la) s fince any one here has flept. 

I faid to Paul, "My dear friend, your fifier will 
remain. To-morrow we will fpeak to the governor; 
leave your family to take fome refi:, and come and 
pafs the night with me.>' 

He fuffered himfelf to be led away in filence; and, 
after a night of great agitation, he arofe at break of 
day, and returned home. 

But why fl10uld I continue any longer the recital of 
this hifi-ory? There is never but one afpecl: of human 
life which we can contemplate with pleafure. Like 
the globe upon which we revolve, our fleeting courfe 
is but a day, and if one part of that day be vifited 
by light, the other is thrown into darknefs. 

"Father," I anfwered, "fini!h, I conjure you. 
the hifi:ory which you have begun in a manner fo 
interefiing. lf the images of happinefs are mofi 

pleafing, 
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pleafing, thofe of misfortune are mofi infi~ucl:ive. 
Tell me what became of the unhappy young man • . 

The firfl: objecl: which Paul beheld in his way home 
was Mary, who, mounted upon a rock, was eainefi:Iy 
looking towards the fea. As foon as he perceived 
her, he called to her from a <lifiance, " Where is 
Virginia?" Mary turned her head towards h r y')ung 
mafier, and began to weep. Paul, difirC\c1ed, and 
treading back his fteps, ran to the harbour. He 
was there informed, that Virginia had embarked at 
break of day, that the vefiel had immediately after 
fet fail, and could no longer be difcerned. He 
infiantly -returned to the plantation, which he crofi'ed 
without uttering a word. 

Although the pile of rocks behind us appears 
almofi perpendicular, thofe green platforms which 
feparate their fummits are fo many fiages, by means 
of which you may reach, through fome difficult paths, 
that cone of hanging and inacceffible rocks, called 
the Thumb. At the foot of that cone is a firetching 
1lope of around, covered with lofty trees, and which 

I is 
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is fo high and fieep, that it app~ars like a foreft in 

air. furrounded by tremendous precipices . The 

clouds, which are attracted round the fummit of 

thofe rocks, fupply innumerable rivulets, which 

rufh from fo immenfe a height into that deep valJey 

fituated behind the mountain, that from this elented 

point we do not hear the found of their fall . On 

that fpot you can difcern a confiderable part of the 

Hland with its precipices crowr1ed with their m ajdtic 

peaks; and, am ngfl: other:, Peterbath,' ancl the 

Three-Peaks, \\ i rh their va1ley fiUed wi!h woods ; 

you alfo commanrl an extenfive vi:!W of the ocean.,, 

and even perceive the lfle of Bourbon forty leagues 

towards t:1e we!r. From th'.! fummit of that ftupen 

rlous pili: of rock s Paul gazec t poll the veffrl which 

had borne a ~ay Virginia, and wh:ch now, ten leagues 

out at fea, a1, ;,e red like a black fpot in the mit1t1 of 

the ocean • . He rem1:n ~d a great part of the day 

with h is e, es fi x d up >n this obj ecl; \\ hen it had dif

appeared, he rill fancied he beheld it; and when> 

at lengrh, the traces which clung to his imagination 

were loft ?midfi he gathering mifi:s of the horizon,, 

he feated himf.elf on that wild point., for ever beaten 
by 
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by the winds which never ceafe to agitate the tops 
of the cabbage and gum-trees, and the hoarfe and 
moaning murmurs of which,. fimilar to the dittant 
founds of organs, infpire a deep melancholy. On 
that fpot I found Paul,. with his head reclined on 
the rock, and his eyes fixed upon the ground. 1 
had followed him fince break of day, and, after much 
importunity, I prevailed with him to defcend from 
the heights and return to his family. I condutled 
him to the plantation, where the firfi impulfe of his 
mind, upon feeing Madame de Ia Tour, was to re. 
proach her bitterly for having-deceived him.--Madame 
de la Tour told us, that a favourable wind having 
arofe at three o'clock in the morning, and the veffel 
being ready to fet fail, the governor, attended by 
his geBeral officers and the miffionary, had come 
with a palanquin in fearch of Virginia; and that» 
notwithfianding her own objecHons, her fears, and 
thofe of Margaret, all the while exclaiming that it 
was for the general welfare, they had carried away 
Virginia almofi dying. " At leafi:," cried Paul, "if-
1 had bid her farewell, I !hould now be more calm. 
l would have faid to her, 'Virginia, if, during the 

! z time 
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time we have lived together, one word may have 

efcaped me which has offended you, before you leave 

me for ever, tell me that you forgive me.' I would 

have faid to her., 'Since I am defiined to fee you no 

more, farewell, my dear Virginia, farewell ! live far 

from me contented and h~ppy J" 

When he faw that his mother and Madame de la 

Tour were wceping"7 .u You mufi now," faid he_ 

"feek fome other than me to wipe away your tears!" 

and then, rufuing our of .the houfe, he wandered u.p 

and down the plantation. He flew eagerly to thofe 

[pots which had been mofi dear to Virginia. He 

faid to the goats and their kids, who followed him 

bleating, "What do you afk. of me.? you will fee 

her no more who ufed -to feed you with her ow.a 

.band." He went to the bower ,called the Repofe of 

Virgini.1 ; and, as the birds flew around him, ex

claime~ ·" ,Poor little birds ! you will fly no more to 

meet her who cheri!hed you!" and, obferving Fidel.e 

running backwards and forwards in fcarch of her, he 

heaved a deep figh and cried, "Ah! you will neYet 

.mnd her again/' At-length ~weut and feated.him ... 
Ielf 
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felf upon the rock where he had converfed with her 
the preceding evening, and at the view of the ocean _. _ 
upon which he had f-een the veffel difappear which 
bore her away, he wept bitterly. 

We continually watched his fieps, apprehending 
fome fatal confequence from the violent agitation of 
his mind. His mother and Madame de la Tour 
conjured him in the mofi tender manner not to in
creafe their afRiftion by his defpair. At length 
Madame de la Tour foothed his mind by lavifhing 
11pon him fuch epithets as were befi calculated to 
r evive his hopes . She called him her fun, her dear 
fon, whom !he defiined for her d:mghter. She pre
vailed with him to return to the houfe and receive a 
lit tle nouri{hm~nt. He fe ated himfelf with us at 
table, next to the place which ufed to be occupied by 
the compan ion of his childhood, and, as if fhe h ad 
fiill been p refrn t , he fpoke to her, and offered her 
whatever he knew was rnofi '.lgree able to her tafie, 
and then fb r ting from this dream of fancy , he began 
to weep. For fome days he employed hi1~ftlf ir,_ 
gathering together ev~ry thing which had belonglld 

I 3 t 
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to Virginia; the lafi: nofegays fhe had worn, the 

cocoa-fhell in which fhe ufed to drink, and after kif4 

fing a thouf.md times thofe relics of his friend, to 

him the rnofi: precious treafures which the world 

contained, he hid them in hi-s bofom. The fpreading 

perfumes of the amber are not fo fa eet as the objecls 

which have _belonged to thofe we love. At length, 

perceiving that his angui{h increafed that of his 

mother and Madame de la Tour, an<l that the wants 

of the family required continual bbour, he began, 

with the aillfiance of Domingo, to rerair the garden. 

Soon after, this young man, till n"w indiffaent 

as a creole with refpect to what was palling in the 

worlc.l, defired I would teach him to read and write, 

that he might carry on a correfµondence with Vir, 

g111.a. He then wifhed to be in!l:ructed in geographf,. 

in order that he might form a j uft 1de1 of the country 

where fhe had difem bar keJ ; and in hi ftory, that he 

m'ght know the manners of the fociery in which fhe 

was placed. The powerful fentiment of love, which 

dir1.£ted his prefent fl udies, h:.1d already taught him 

the ans of agriculiure, and the n,:rnnt>r of laying 

~ut 
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our the moft irregular grounds with advantage and 

beauty. It mutt be admitted, that to the fond 

dreams of this reftle[s and ardent paffion, mankind 

are indebted for a great number of arts and fciences, 

. while its difappointments have given birth to philo

fophy, which teaches us to bear the evils of life with 

re~gnation. Thus, nature having made love the 

general link which binds all beings, has rendered it 
the firft f pring of fociety, the firfi: incitement to 

knowledge as well as pleafure. 

Paul found little fatisfaftion in the fiudy of geo .. 

graphy, which, infiead of defcribing the natural 

hifiory of each country, only gave a view of i ts 

political boundaries. Hifiory, and efpecia:Iy modern 

hifl:ory, in terefl:ed him little more. He there faw 

only _general and periodical evils, of which he did 

not difcern the caufe; wars for which there was no 

reafon, and no object; nations without r rinciple., 

and princes without h 1manity. He preferred the 

readi ng of romances, which being filled with the 

particular feelingc; and inrerefl:s of men, reprefented 

fituations fimilar to his own. No book gave him fo 

I 4 mucl1 
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much pleafure as Telemachus, from the pictures 

which it draws of pafioral life, and of thofe pafiions 

which are natural to the human heart. He read 

aloud to his mother and M·,dame de la Tour thofe 

parts which affected him moft fenfibly, when, fome

times, touched by the moft tender remembrances, 

his emotion choaked his utterance, and his eyes 

were bathed in tears. He fancied he had found in 

Virginia the wifdom of Antiope, with the misfor

tunes and the tendernefs of Eucharis. With very 

,Efferent fenfations he perufed our fafhionable novels, 

:filled with licentious maxims and manners. And 

when he was informed that thofe romances drew a 

juft piB:ure of European fociety, he trembled, not 

without reafon, lefi Virginia {hould become corrupted 

and fhould forget him. 

More than a y~r and a half had indeed pafi'~d 

away, before Madame de la Tour received any 

tidings of her daughter. During th:it period fhe 

had only accidentally heard that Virginia had arrived 

fafely in France. At length a vefi'el, which flopped 

jn its way to the Indies, conveyed to Madame de Ja 
Tour 
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Tour a packet and a letter written with her own 

hand. Although this amiable young woman had 

written in a guarded manner, in order to avoid 

wounding the feelings of her mother, it was eafy to 

difcern that !he was unhappy. Her letter points fo 

naturally her firuation and her character, that I have 

retained it almofi word for word. 

"My dear and mofi beloved mother, I have al

ready fent you feveral letters written with my own 

hand, but, having received no anfwer, I fear they 

have not reached you ; I have better hopes for this, 

from the means I have 110w taken of fending you ti

dings of myfelf, and of hearing from you. I have 

flled many tears Jince our feparation, I, who never 

ufed to weep, but for the misfortunes of others! My 

aunt was much afionillied when, having upon my 

arrival, inquired what accompliihments I 1,offdfed , 

I told her that I could neither read nor write. She 

afked me what then T had learnt fince I came into 

the world, and, when I anfwered that 1 had been 

taught to take cat'e of the houfd10ld affai rs, and 

"bey youi' will, ilie told 1ne that I had received the 
cd i1 CLHio 11 
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educati n of a ferv .nt. The next day ilie placed me 
a,; a boarder in a great abbey near Par:s, where I 
ha~·e mafh-rs of ull kinds, who teach me, among 
other thi,,gs, f,.fi,:Sry, g_ography, grammar, mathe
rnat1cs., and riding. Ht t I have fo lirde capacity for 
all thcf fciences, that I make but fmall progrefs 
with my mafl:ers. 

cc My aunt'~ ki'.1dnefs, however, does not abate 
towards me. She gives me new drtffes for each feafon 
and fhe has p'aced tv. o wa,,ing-women with m". who 
are both drefied !:k~ fine ladies. She has m:ide me 
take the ti i. e of countefs, but has ob!igea mt to re
nounce the name of La Tour, which is as dear o me 
as it is to you, from all you have told mr of the 
fufrerings my father endured in ordtr to marr) you. 
S~e has reylaced ye,ur nume by tfiat of your family, 
which is alfo deJr to me, becaufe it was your na'.lle 
when a girl. S eing myfrlf info fplencEcl a fi-, uation, 
I implore f her to let me fend ycu fome aflifl:ance. 
But how 111:ill I repeat her anfwer? Yet you h:!ve 
ddired me a'n·ays to tell you the trmh. Sl1e told 
me then, that a !i ttle would be of no ufe to } ou , arr<l 

that 

I 
I 

( 
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·that a great df:al would only encumber you m the 

iimple life you led. 

"J endeavoured, upon my arrival, to fend you 

tidings of myfelf by another hand; but, fi, diug no 

perfon here in whom I could place confi,'.ence, I 

applied nigh: and day to rea<l:ng and i'v riting; and 

Heaven, who faw my motive for learning, no doubt 

affifl:ed my endeavours; for I acquired both in a 

ihort time. I entrufred my firft letters to fome of 

the ladies here, wl o I have reafon to think carried 

them to ffi) aunt. This time I have had rccourfe to 

a boarder, who is my friend. I fend yo,1 her direc

t ion, by means of which I :!h,_,.11 n::ceive your :mfwer. 

My aunt has forb;d my holding any correfpondence 

whatever, which might, fhe fays, become an objetl: 

to the great views O,e ha<; for my advantage. No 

pcrfon is allowed to fee me at the grate but herfelf, 

and an o!d nobleman, one of her friends, who, fhe 

fays, ls much p1eafrcl with me. I am fore I am not 

at all fo ,i.~th him, nor l110uld I, even if it were pof

fible for ,me to be plc.1f,d with anj· one at prcfent. 
' , 

"I [ve 
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u I live in the midfi: of affluence, and have not a 
livre at my difpofal. They fay I might make an 
improper ufe of money. Even my cloth.es belong to 
my waiting-women, who quarrel about them before 
I have left them off. In the bofom of riches I am 
poorer than when I lived with you; for I have 
11othing to give. When I fou11d that the great ac
complilhments they taught me, would not procure 
me the power of doing the fmallefi: good, I had re
courfo to my needle, of which happily you had learnt 
me the ufe. I fend feveral pair of fi:ockings, of my 
own making, for you and my mamma Margaret, a 
cap for Domingo, and one of my red handkerchiefa 
for Mary. I alfo fend with this packet fome kernels, 
and feeds of various kinds of fruits, which I gathered 
in the fields. There are much more beautiful flow
ers in the meadows of this country than in ours, but 
nobody cares for them. I am fure that you and my 
mamma Margaret will be better pleafed with this bag 
of feeds, than you were with the bag of piafi:ers, 
which was the caufe of our feparation, and of my 
tears, It will give me great delight if you D1ouhl 

one 
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one day fee apple-trees growing at the fide of the 

plantain, and elms blending their foliage with our 

<:ocoa-trees. You will fancy y()urfelf in Normandy, 

which you love fo much. 

'' Yon defired me to relate to you my joys and my 

-griefs. I huve no joys far from you. As for my griefs, 

I endeavour to footh them by reflecting that I am in 
the fituation in which you placed me by the will of 

•God. But my greatefi: affiiB:ion is that no one here 

fpeaks to me of you, and that I mufi fpeak of you 
to no one. My waiting-women, or rather thofe of 

my aunt, for they belong more to her than to me, 

told me the other day, when I wifhed to turn the 

~onverfation upoH the objeas mofi dear to me, "Re

n1ernber, madam, that you are a French woman, 

and mufi forget that country of favages.' Ah! 

fooner will I forget myfelf, than forget the fpot on 

which I was born, and which you inhabit! It is 

this country which is to me a land of favages, for I 

Jive alone, having no one to whom I can impart thofe 

.feelings of tendernefs fo1· yo.1.1, which I fhall bear 

witA 
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•With me to the grave. 

. , 

u I am, 
H My dearefl: and belm·ed mother, 

" Your affectionate and 

"dutiful daughtt: r, 
« VIRGINIA DE LA TOUR.'' ' 

I recommend to your goodnefs Mary and Domingo, 
who took fo much care of my infancy. Carefs Fi .. 
dele for me, who found mein the wood." 

PauT was afl:onifhed that Virginia had not faicf one 
word of him, fhe, who had not forgotten even the 
houfe-dog. . But Paul was not aware rhat, however 
Jong may be a woman's letter, fhe always puts the 
fentiments moft dear to her atthe end. 

In a pofifcript, Virginia recommended particu
larly to Paul's care two kinds of grains; thofe of the 
violet and fcabious; fhe gave him fome inflruttioos 
upon the nature of thofe plants, and the fpots moft 
proper for th€ir cultivation. "The fo ft," faid fhe, 

~' produces a little flower of a deep violet, which 
loves O! 
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loves to hide itfelf beneath the bufhes, but it is foon 

difcovered by its delightful odours." She defired 

thofe feeds might be fown along the borders of the 

fountain, at the foot of her cocoa-tree. "The fca

bious," fhe added·, "produces a beautiful flower of 

a pale blue, and a black groun1 fpotted with white. 

You might ·fancy it was in mourning; and for this 

reafon it is called the widow's flower. It delights in 
bleak f pots beaten by the winds." ~he begged this 

might be fown upon the rock, where fhe had fpoken 
to- him for the lafl time, and that for her fake he 

would henceforth give it the name of the Farewell 

Rock. 

She had put thofe feecls into a little purfe, the 

tiffue of which was extremely fimple; but which 

appeared above all price to Paul, when he perceived 

a P. and a V. intertwined together, and knew that 

the beautiful hair which formed the cypher was- the 
hair of Virginia. 

The whole family lifiened with tears to the letter · 
of that amiable and virtuous young woman.

fur 
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Her mother anfwered it in the name -of the lit
tle fociety, and defired her to remain or return as 
fue thought proper; affuring her, that happinefs had 
fled from their dwelling fince her departure, and that 
as for herfelf ihe was inconfolable. 

Paul alfo fent her a long letter, in which he affured 
her that he would arrange the garden in a manner 
agreeable to her tafle, and blend the plants of Europe 
with thofe of Africa. He fent her fome fruit cul. 
led from the cocoa-trees of the fountain, which were 
now arrived at maturity: telling her that he would 
not add any more of the other feeds of the ifland. 
that the defire of feeing thofe produclions again 
might hafien her return. He conjured her to comply 
without delay with t~e ardent wifhes of her family, 
and, above all, with his own, fince he was unable to 
endure the pain of their frparation. 

With a careful hand Paul fowed the Europe:m 
feeds, particuiarly the violet and the fc.,bious, the 
flowers of which feemed to bear fome analogy to 
the charaeler and fituation of Virginia, by whom 

they 
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they had been recommended; but whether they were injured by the voyage, or whether the foil of that part of Africa was unfavourable to their growth, a very fmall number of them blew, and none came to perfecl.ion. 

Meanwhile that envy, which purfues human happinefs, fpread reports over the ifland which gave great uneafinefs to Paul. The perfons who had brought Virginia's letter, aiferted that fhe was upon the point of being married, and named the nobleman of the court with whom fhe was going to be united. Some even declared that fhe was already married, of which they were witneifes. Paul at firfi de.fj)ifed this report, brought by one of thofe trading !hips which often fpread erroneous jntelligence in their paifage; but fonte ill-natured perfons, by their infulting pity, led him to give fome degree of credit to this cruel intelligence. Befides, he had feen in the novels which he had lately read, that perfidy was treated as a fubjecr of pleafantry, and knowing that thofe books were faithful reprefentations of European manners, he feared that the heart of Viriinia was corrupted, 
K and 
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and had forgotten its former engagements. Thus 

his acquirements only ferved to render him mifa

able; and what increafed his apprehenfions was, that 

feveral Ihips arrived from Europe, during the fpace 

of fix months, and not one brought any tidings of 

Virginia. 

This unfortunate young man, with a heart torn 

by the mofi cruel agitation, c .. me often to vifit me, 

that I might confirm or banifh his inquietude, by my 

experience of the world. 

I live, as I have already told you, a league an<l a 

half from he11ce, upon the banks of a little riHr 

wh,ch glides along the floping mountain ; there 

I leac.1 a folitary life, without wife, children, or 

flavts. 

After having enjoyed, and loft the rare felicity of 

living with a congenial m ind, the !late of life which 

appears the leail: w1etd1cd is that of folitude. It is 

rLmarkable that all thofe nations, which have been 

rendered unhappy by their political opinions, their 
manners, 
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manners, or their forms of government, have pro
duced numerous claffes of citizens altogether devoted 
to folitude and celibacy. Such were the Egyptians 
in their decline, the Greeks of the lower empire; and fuch in our days are the Indians, the Chinefe, 
the mode n Greeks, the Italians, and mofi part of the eafiern and fouthern nations of Europe. 

Thus I pafs my days far from mankind, whom I wifhed to fc:rve, and by whom I hav.:: h~en perfecuted. After having rravelle l over m:rny countries of Eu
rope and fome parts o ;- America ac,d Africa, I at 1 length pitchtd my tent in this thin ly peopled i!land, 
allured by its mitd temper:iture and its folitude. A cottage wh.ich I built in the woods, at the foot of a 
tree, a little fi <> ld which I cultivated with my own 
hands, a river which glides betore my door, fuffice for my wa•1 ts and for my pleafures: I blend wirh thofe enjoyments th.it of furn ... ci1ofen books, which teach me to become better. The1 make that world., which [ have abandoned, Hiil contribute ro my fatis

faB:ion. Thty p .ace before me pictures uf thofe paffions which render its inhabitants fo miferable; 
K z and 
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and the comparifon which I make between their 

deftiny and my own, leads me to feel a fort of nega

tive happinefs. Like a man whom fuipwreck 'has 

thrown upon a rock I contemplate,, from my folitude, 

the ftorms which roll over the reft of the world, and 

my repofe feems more profound from the diftant 

founds of the tempefi. 

I fuffer myfelf to ·be led calmly down the fiream 

of time to the ocean of futurity, which has no 

boundaries; while, in the contemplation of the 

prefent harmony of nature, I raife my foul towards 

its fupreme Author, and hope for a more happy def

tiny in another ftate of exiftence. 

Although you do not <lefcry my 'hermitage, which 

is fituated in the midfi of a forefl:, that immenfe 

variety of objecls which this e~evated fpot prefents, 

the grounds are difpofed with particular beauty, at 

leaft to one who, like me, loves rather the feclufion 

of a home fcene, than great and extenfive profpecls. 

The river which glides before my door p::iffes in a 

ftraight line acrofs the woods, and appears like a 
long 
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long canal !haded by trees of all kinds. There are 

black date plum trees, what we here call the narrow 

leaved dodonea, olive-wood, gum-trees, and the ' 

cinnamon-tree, while in fome parts the cabbage-treei 

raife their naked columns, more than an hundred· 

feet high, crowned at their fummits with clufiering 

leaves, and towering above the wood like one fordl: 

piled upon another. Lianas, of various foliage_. 

intertwining among the woods, form arcades of 
flowers, and verdant canopies : thofo trees for the 

mofi: part fhed aromatic odours of a nature fo pow

erful, that the garments of a traveller, who has 

paffed through the forefi, retain for feveral hours 

the delicious fragrance. In the feafon when thofe 

trees produce their lavifh bloffoms, they appear as if 
covered with fnow. One of the principal ornaments 

of our woods is the calbaffia, a tree not only diftin

guifhed for its beautiful tint of verdure, but for 

other properties, which Madame de la Tour hai 

defcribed in the following fonnet, written at one of 

her firfi vifits to my hermitage. 

K 3 

.. 
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SONNET. 

TO THE CALRAS S IA -TRE E. 

SUBLIME Calbaffia ! lm,uri,nt tree, 

Ho.v foft the gloom tliy bright hu 'd foi~::ge thro•:rs, 

While from thy pulp a healing balfon flows, 

Whofe power the fuff'ring wretch from p:1in c~n frt:e ! 
My penfive footfieps ever turn to thee! 

Since oft, while mufing on my Jaftin3" woes , 

B eneath thy flow'ry white-bells I repofe , 

Symboi of fri end!hip, chfi thou fcem to me;-

For thus has fr ierdf!•io cafr her fo . ." 1.gfk1de 

O'er my un fhelter'd b0forn'~ k~en <li 11 eb , 

Thus fought to he:il the wounds whi ,;t Iovt.. b:::s ma<le. 
And temper bleeding fc, 1-rov, ·~ fh::irp e,c:<!,. ! 

Ah ! not in vain foe lrnds her h:tlmy ;,iJ-
'l'hc agonies fh e c.111not c11 -~, a?;.; lef::. ! 

r" .,..., 
L--, ,-.J 

_...,.,.J .J L ,.__.__.. 
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Towards the end of fummer various kinds of 

foreign birds ha{ten, impelled by an inexplicable in

fiinEt:, from unknown regions, and acrofs immenfe 

oceans, to gather the profufe grains of this ifiand; 

and the brilliancy of their expanded plumage forms a 

contrafl to the trees, embrowned by the fun. Such, 

among others, are various kinds of peroquets, the 

blue pigeon, called here the pigeon of Holland, and 

the wandering and majeflic white bird of the Tropic, 

which Madame de la Tour thus apofirophized. 

K+ SO ti NET. 
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SONNET. 

TO THE WHITE BIRD OF THE TROPIC, 

BIRD of the Tropic ! thou, who lo\-'ft to ftray, 
Where thy long pinions f\vtep the fultry line, 
Or mark'ft the bounds which torrid beams confine 
By thy averted courfe, that {huns the ray 
Oblique, enamoured of fublimer day-

Oft on yon cliff thy folded plumes recline, 

And drop thofe fnowy feathers Indians twine 

To crown the warrior's brow with honours gay ..... 
O'er tracklefs oceans what impels thy wing> 

Does no foft infli1~a in thy foul prevail? 

No fweet affeaion to thy bofom cling, 

And bid thee oft thy abfent neft bewail?
Yet thou again to that dear f pot can fl: fpring
:But I my long-loft home no more !hall hail ! 

------
The 
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The domefiic inhabitants of our foreHs, monkeys, 

fport upon the dark branches of the trees, from 

which they are difiinguifhed by their grey and green

i{h fkin, and their black vifages. Some hang 

fufpended by the tail, and balance themfelves in air; 

others leap from branch to branch, bearing their 

young in their arms. The murderous gun has never 

affrigh ted thofe peaceful children of nature. You 

fometimes hear the warblings of unknown birds 

from the fouthern countries, repeated at a difiance 

by the echoes of the forefi:. The river, which runs 

in foaming cataracts over a berl of rocks, reflecls 

here and there upon iti; limpid waters, venerable 

maffes of woody fhade, together with the fports of 

its happy inhabitants. About a thoufand paces from 

thence the river precipitates itfelf over feveral piles 

of rocks, and forms in its fall a iheet of water 

fmooth as chryflal, but which breaks at the bottom 

into frothy forges. Innumerable confufed founds 

iff ue from thofe tumultuous waters, which, fcattered 

by the winds of the forefi, fometimes fink, fometimes 

f well, and fend forth a hollow tone like the deep bells 

of a cathedral. The air, for ever renewed by the 

circulation 
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circulation of the w:tters, fans the banks of that 
river with frefhnefs, and leaves a degree of verdure, 
notwithftanding the furnrner heats, rarely found 
in this ifland, even upon the fummits of the moun
tains. 

At fome difiance is a rock placed far enough from 
the cafcade to prevent the ear from being deafened 
by the noife of its waters, and fufficiently near for 
the enjoyment of their view, their coolnefs, and 
their murmurs. Thither, amidfi the heats of furn. 
mer, Madame de la Tour, M:1rgare_t, Virginia, Paul, 
and myfelf, fometimes repaired, and dined beneath 
the fh1dow of the rock. Virginia, who always di- ' 
reeled her mofl: ordinary actions to the good of others., 
never eat of any fruit without planting the feed or 
kernel in the ground. "From this," faid foe, 
" trees will come, which will give their fruit to forne 
traveller, or atleafi to fame bird,,, One day, having 
eaten of the pappaw-fruit, at the foot of that rock 
fhe planted the feeds. Soon after feveral pappaws 
fprung up, amongfi which was one which yielded 
fruit. This tree had rifen but a little from the ground 

at le 
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at the time of Virginia's departure; but, its growth 

being rapid, in the fpace of two years it had gained 

twenty feet of height, and the upper part of its H:t>m 

was encircled with feveral layers of ripe fruit. Paul, 

having wandered to that f_pot, was delighted to fee 

that this lofty tree had arifen from the fin,11 feed 

planted by his beloved friend ; but that emotion 

inltantly gave place to deep melancholy, at this evi

dence of her long abfence. The objc:tts which we 

fee ha ½i tually do not remind us of the rapidity of life; 

they decline infenfitJ!y with ourfelves; but thofe 

which we behold again, after having for fome years 

loft fight of them, imprefs us powerfully with the idea 

of that f\•1 ifrneis with which the tide of our days flows 

on. Paul was no lefs overwhelmed and affected at 

thr: fight of this great pappaw-tree, loaded with fruit, 

than is the traveller when , after a long abfence from 

his own country, ·he finds r:ot his cotemporaries, 

but their children whom he lefr at the breafi, and 

whom he fees are become fathers of families. Paul 

fometimes thought of hewing down the tree which 

recalled too fenfrbly the difiracting image of that 

length of time which had elapfed fince the departure 
of 
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of Virginia. Sometimes, contemplating it as a mo
n.ument of her benevolence, he kiffed its trunk, and 
apofirophized it in terms of the mofi pafiionate regret: 
and indeed I have myfelf gazed upon it with more 
emotion and more veneration than upon t,he triumphal 
arches of Rome. 

At the foot of this pappaw I was always fore to 
meet with Paul when he came into our neighbour
hood. One day,. when I found him abforbed in 
melancholy, we had a converfation which I will relate 
to you, ifI do not weary you by my long digreiiions, 
perhaps pardon~ ble to my age, and my lafi: friend
iliips. 

Paul faid to me, "I am very unhappy : Made
moifelle de la Tour has now been gone two years and 
two months, and we have heard no tidings of her 
for eight months and two weeks. She is rich and I 
am poor. She has forgotten me. I have a great 
mind to follow her. I will go to France, I will ferve 
the king, make a for tune, and then Mademoifdle 

de 

t 

h 
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cie la Tour's aunt will beftow her niece qpon me 

when I fhall have become a great lord." 

"But, my dear friend," I anfwered, "have you 

not toi<l me that you are not of noble birth]" 

.,·My mother has told me fo," faid Paul; "as for 

myfeif, I know not what noble birth means." 

"Obfcure birth," ·I replied, "in France fhuts 

out all accefs to great employments, nor can you 

even be received among any diftingui:fhed body of 

men. 

0 How unfortunate I am l refumed P .,ul; every 

thing repulfos me-I am condemned to wafte my 

wretched life in bbour, far ·from Virginia"-and he 

heaved a deep figh. 

" Since her relation," he added, " will only give 

her in marriage to fome one with a great name, by 

the ?.id of ftudy we become wife and celebrated. I 

will fly then to ftmly ; I will acquire fciences ; I will 
ferve 
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fi rv e my country ufe!ul ly by my attainments; I fhall 
be independent; I fhalJ become renowned; and my 
g lory will belong only to myfelf." 

"My fon ! talents are fi:ill more rare th·m birth or 
riches, and are undoubtedly an inefi:imable good, of 
which nothing can deprive us, and which every where 
conciliate public efi:eem. But they coil: dear; they 
are generally allied to exquifite fenfibility, which 
renders their po!fe!for miferable. Bu t you tell me 
that you would ferve man kind. He who, frora the 
foil which he cultivates, d raws forth one additional 
iheaf of corn, ferves mankind more than he who _pre
fen ts them with a book." 

" Oh! fhe then," exclaimed Paul, " who planted 
this papaw-tree, made a prefent to the inhabitants of 
the forefi: more dear- and more ufeful than if fhe had 
given them a library." And, feizing the tree in his 
arms, he k :fied it with tranfport. 

" Ah ! I defire glory only," he refumed, " to 
confer it upon Virginia, and render her dear to the 

whole 
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whole univt"rfe. But you, who know fo much, tell 

me if we !hall ever be man ied. I wi{h l was at leafi 

learned enough to look into futurity. Virginia mufl: 

come back. What need has fhe of a ric!;i relation ? 

She was fo happy in thofe huts, fo beautiful and fo 

well-drdled, with a red handkerchief or flowers round 

her head! Return, Virginia! leave your palaces, 

your f plendour ! return to thefe rocks, to the fhade 

of our woods and our cocoa- trees ! Alas ! you are, 

perhaps, unhappy !"-and he began to weep. "My 

father ! conceal nothing from me-if you cannot 

tell me whether I fhall marry Virginia or no, tell me, 

at leaft, if fhe fiill loves me amidfi thofe great lords 

who fpeak to the king, and go to fee her." 

" Oh ! my dear friend," I anf we red, "I am fure 

that fhe loves you for feveral rcafons, but above all, 

becaufe fhe is virtuous." At thofe words he threw 

himfelf upon my neck in a tranfport of joy. 

" But what" faid he, " do you underfiand by 
virtue?" 

"My 
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cc My fon ! to you who fupport your family by 
your labour, it need not be defined. Virtue is an 
effort which we make for the good of others, and 
with the intention of pleafing God." 

" Oh ! how virtuous then," cried he, "is Vir
ginia ! Virtue made her feek for riches, that fhe 
might praaife benevolence. Virtue led her to for
fake this ifland, and virtue will bring her back." 
The idea of her near return fired his imagination, 
and his inquietudes fuddenly vaniilied. Virginia., 
he was perfuaded, had not written becaufe {he would 
foon arrive. It took fo little time to come from 
Europe with a fair wind ! Then he enumerated the 
veffels which had made a paffa ge of four thoufand 
five hundred leagues in lefs than three months, and 
pe1 haps the veffel in which Virginia had embarked 
might 11ot be longer than two. Ship-builders were 
n6w fo ingenious, and failors fo expert ! He then 
told me of the arrangements he would make for her 
reception, of the new habitation he would build for 
her, of the pleafures and furprifes which each day 
thould bring along with it when Jhe was his wife-

his 
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his wife !-that hope was ecfi:afy. " At leafi:, my 
dear father," faid he, " you fhall then do nothing 
more than you pleafe, Virginia being rich, we fhall 
have a number of negroes who will labour for you; 
you fha11 alv, ays live with us, and have no other care 
than to amufe and rejoice yourfelf : "-and, his heart 
throbbing with delight, he flew to communicate· 
thofe exqnifite fenfations to his family .. _ 

In a f110rt time, however, the moft cruel appre
lrenfions fucceeded thofe enchanting hopes. Violent 
paffions ever throw the foul into oppofite extremes .. 
Paul returned to my dwelling abforbed in melancholy, 
and faid to me, " I hear nothing from Virginia; had 
file left Europe fhe would have informed me of her 
departure. Ah ! the reports which I have heard 
concerning her are but too well founded. Her aunt 
has married her to fome great lord. She, like others, 
has been undone by the love of riches. In thofe 
books which paint women fo well, virtue is but a 
fubjecl: of romance, Had Virginia been virtuous, 
fhe would not have forfaken her mother and me, and, 
while 1 pafs life in thinking of her, forget me. 

L While 
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While I am wretched, fhe is happy. Ah ! that 

thought difi:raas me ; labour becomes painful, and 

fociety irkfome. Would to heaven that war were 

declared in fndia, I would go there and die." 

' ,, My fon," I anfwered, "that courage which 

prompts us to court death, is but the courage of a 

moment, and is often excited by the vain hopes of 

pofi:humous fame. There is a f pecies of courage 

more neceffary and more rare, which makes us fup

port without witnefs, and without applaufe, the 

various vexations of life, and that is patience. 

Leaning not upon the opinions of oth~rs, but upon 

the will of God, patience is the courage of virtue. 

"Ah!" cried he, "' I am then without virtue ! 

every thing overwhelms and diftracls me."-" Equal, 

confiant, and invariable virtue," I replic:d, "belongs 

not to man. In the midfi: of fo many pafiions, by 

which we are agitated, our reafon is difordered and 

obfcured; but there is an ever-bu1 ni11g lamp, at 

which we can re-kindle its flame, and that is litera-

ture, " Literature," 
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" Literature," my dear fon, "is the gift of hea
ven. A ray of that wifdom which governs the uni
verfe, and which man, infpired by celefiial intelligence, 
has drawn down to earth: like the fun it enlightens, 
it rejoices, it warms with a divine flame, and feems 
in fome fort like the element of fire, to bend all na
ture to our ufe, By the aid of literature, we bring 
around us all things, all places, men, and times. By 
its aid we calm the paflions, fupprefs vice, and excite 
virtue. Literaturt! is the daughter of heaven, who 
has defcended upon earth to foften and to charm all 
human evils. 

H Have recourfe to your books then, my fon.· 
The fages who have written before our days, are 
travellers who have preceded us in the paths of mis
fortune; who firetched out a friendly hand tow?.rds 
us, and invite us to join their fociety, when every 
thing elfe abandons us. A good book is a good 
friend." 

" Ah," cried Paul, " I fiood in no need of bcoksi 
when Virginia wa · here, and !he had fiudied as little 

L z as 
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as me; but when fhe looked at me, and called 

me her friend, it was impoffible for me to be uu

happy." 

"Undoubtedly," faid I, "there is no friend fo 

agreeable as a mifirefs by, ,vhom we are beloved. 

There is in the gay graces of a woman a charm that 

difpels the dark phantoms of reflecl:ion. Upon he-r 

face fits foft attraclion, and tender confidence. 

What joy is not heightened in which ihe !hares ? 

What brow is not unbent by her fmiies? What 

anger can refill: her tears ?-Virginia will return 

with more philofophy than you, and will be fur

prifed not to find the garden finifhed ; ihe who 

thought of its embelliihments amid11 the perfe

cutions of her aunt, and far from her mother and 

from you." 

The idea of 'V;irginia's fpeedy return re-animated 

her lover's couragr, and he re fumed his pa/1:oral 

occupations : happy, amidfi his to1l in the reflecl:ion 

that they wou d find a termination fo dear to the 

willies of his heart. 
The 

e 
r. ,, 
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The 24th of December, 1774, at break of day> 
Paul, when he arofe perceived a white flag hoifi:ed 

upon the mountain of Difcovery, which was the 
fignal of a veffel defcried at fra. He flew to the 

town in order to le.irn, if this veffel brought any 
tidings of Virginia, and waited till the return of the 

pilot, who aad gone as ufual to vifit the fhip . The 
pilot brought the governor information that the 
veffd was the Saint-Geran of feven hundred toHS> 
commanded by a captain of the name of Aubin; 
that the i11ip was now four leagues out at fea, and 
wonld anchor at Port Louis the following afternoon 
if the wind were favourable; at prefent there was a 
calm. The pilot then remitted to the governor a 
number of letters from France, amongft which was 

one addreffed to Madame de la Tour, in the hand
writing of Virginia. Paul feized ui on the letter, 
kiffed it with tranfport, placed it in his hofom, and 

flew to the plantation . No fooner did he perceive 
from a di!l:ance the family, who wnc waiting his 
return upon the F arcwell Rock, t 1 an he waved the 
letter in the air, without having the power to fpeak, 

2nd infiantly the whole family crnwded round Ma-
L 3 dame 
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dame de la Tour to hear it read. Virginia informed 
her mother that ihe had fuffered much ill-treatment 
from her aunt, who, after having in vain urged her 
to marry againfi: her inclination, had di!inherited 
her, and at length fent her back at fuch a fe~fon of 
the year, that fhe mufi: probably reach the Mauritius 
at the very period of the hurricanes. In vain, !he 
added, fhe had endeavoured to foften her aunt, by 
reprefenting what fhe owed to her mother, and to 
the habits of her early years ; fhe hatl been treated 
as a romantic girl, whofe head was turned by novels. 
At prefent {he faid fhe could think of nothing but 
the uanfport of again feeing and embracing her be
loved family ; and that fhe would have fatisfied this 
dearefi: wifh of her heart that very day, if the captrun 
would have permitted her to em bark in the pilot's 
boat; but that he had oppofed her going, on account 
of the difi:ance from the fhore, and of a f well in the 
ocean, notwithfi:anding it was a calm. 

Scarcely was the letter finifhed when the \\ hole 
family, tranfporte<l with joy, repeated, "Virginia 
is arrived ! " and mifl:refles and fervan ts em braced 

each 
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each other. Madame de la Tour faid to Paul, "My 

fon, go and inform our neighbour of Virginia's 

arrival." Domingo immediately lighted a torch ; 

and he and Paul bent their way towards my plan

tation. 

It was about ten at night, and I was going to ex

tinguifh my lamp and retire to refi, when I perceived 

through the palifades of my hut a light in the woods. 

I arofe, and had j ufl: dre!fed myfelf, when Paul, half 

wild, and panting for breath, fprung on my neck, 

crying, " Come along, come along, Virginia is 

arrived ! Let us go to the Port, the veifel will anchor 

at break of day." 

We infiantly fet off. As we were traveding the 

woods of the £loping mountain, and were already on 

the road which leads from the Shaddock Grove to 

the Port, I heard fome one walking behind us. 

vVhen this perfon, who was a negro, and who ad

vanced with hafiy fieps, had reached us, I inquired 

from whence he came, and whither he was going 

with fuch expedition. He anfwered, "I come from 

L + that 
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that part of the ifland called Golden Dufi, and am 

fent to the Port, to inform the governor, that a fhip 

from France has anchored upon the iO::ind of Amber, 

.and fires guns of difirefs, for the fea is -very fiormy." 

Having faid this., the man left us and purfued his 
journey~ 

cc Let us go," faid I to Paul, " towards that part 

of the ifiand, an<l meet Virginia. It is only three 

leagues from hence." Accordingly we bent our 

courfe thither. The heat was fuffocating. The 

moon h.ld rifen, and was encompaffed by three large 

black circles. A difmal darknefs fhrouded the iky~ 
but the frequent flakes of lightning difcovere<l long 

chains of thick clouds, gloomy, low-hung, and 

heaped together over the middle of the iflan<l, after 

having rolled with great rapidity from the ocean~ 

although we felt not a bre~th of wind Uj' On the land . 
As we walked along, we thought we heard peals of 

t• w1e.le1 ; but, a•tcr liftening more :ittentive'y, we 

fou nd t 11t. y wer::: the found of difl: int cannon repeated 

by Lh e e, '.1 •" • - Thofe fot.:nds, joined to the tem

_p .. !1:uous aft'cft of the heavens, made me fhudder. 
I had 

,, 
l 
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I had little doubt that they were fignals of drfirefs 

from a !hip in danger. Tn half an hour the firing 

ceafed, and I felt the filence more appalling than the 

difinal founds which h:id preceded. 

We hafiened on without uttering a word, or daring 

to communicate our apprehenfions. At midnight 

we arrived on the fea-!hore at that part of the ifland. 

The billows broke againfi: the beach with a horribl~ 

noife, covering the rocks and the {hand with their 

foam of a dazzling whitenefs, and blended with 

fparks of fire. By their phofphoric g'eams we dif

tinguifhed, notwithfiandi'1g the darknefs, the canoes 

-0f the fi!hermen, which they had drawn far upon 

the fand. 

Near the ihore, at the entrance of a wood, we faw 
a fire, round which fevcral of the inh· bitants were 

ai1embled. Thither we repaired, in order to tepofe 

ourfelves till morning. One of the circle related, 

that in the afternoon he had feen a veffi l driven to

wards the iiland by the currents; that the night had 

hid il from his view, and that two hours after fun-fet 
11e 
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he had heard the firing of guns in difirefs; but that 
the fea was fo tempefiuous, that no boat could ven
ture out; that a fhort time after, he thought he 
perceived the glimmering of the watch-lights on 
board the veifel, which he feared, by its having 
approached fo near the coaft, had fteered between 
the main land and the little ifland of Amber, mif
taking it for the Point of Endeavcur, near which 
the veffels pafs in order to gain Port Louis : if this. 
was- the cafe, which however he could not affirm, 
the fhip he apprehended was in great danger. Ano
ther iflander then i nfonned us, that he had frequently 
croffed the channel which feparates the ifle of Am
ber from the coafi, and which he had founded; that 
the anchorage was good, and thar the !hip would 
there be in as great focurity as if it were i-n harbour. 
A third iflander declared it was impoffible for the 
fhip to enter that channel, which was fcarcely navi .. 
gable for a boat ; he afierted that he had feen the 
veifel at anchor beyond the ifle of Amber, fo that 
if the wind arofe in the morning, it could either 
put to fea, or gain the harbour. Different opinions 
were fl:arted u1Jo11 this fubjea, whi,h while thofe 

indolent 
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indolent creoles calmly difcuffed, Paul and I obferved 

a profound filence. We remained on this fpot till 

break of day, when the weather was too hazy to 

admit of onr difi:inguifhing any objecl: at fea, which 

was covered with fog. All we could defcry was a 

dark cloud, which they told us was the ifie of Amber, 

at the dif1ance of a quarter of a league from the 

coafi:. We could only di[ cern on this gloomy day 

the point of the beach where we il:ood, and the peaks 

of fome mountains in the interior part of the ifiand, 

rifing occafionally from amidft the clouds which hung 
around them. 

At feven in the morning we heard the beat of drums 

in the woods, and foon after the governor, Monfieur 
de la Bourdonnais, arrived en horfeback, followed 
by a detachment of foldiers armed with muikets, 

and a great number of ifianders and blacks. He 
ranged his foldiers upon the beach, and ordered 
them to make a general difcharge, which was no 

fooner done, than we perceived a glimmering light 

upon the water, which was infl:antly fucceeded by 
the found of a gun. We judged that the 1hip was 

at 
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at no great difra1 ce, and r.rn towards that part where 
we had f·en t 11e light. We now difcerned through 
the fog the hulk and tackling of a large vdfel; and, 
notwirhfbnding the uoife of the waves, we were 
near enough to hear the whifile of 1he boatfwain at 
the helm, and the fh >uts of the m1riners. As foon 
as the Saint Geran perceived th.it we were near 
enough to give her fuccour, ihe continued to fire 
guns regularly at the interval of three minutes. 
Monfieur de Ja Bourdonnais caufed great fires to be 
lighted at certain difi:ances upon the 1trand, and fent 
to all the inhabitants of that neighbourhood, in 
fearch of provifions, planks, cable, and empty bar
rels. A crowd of people foon arrived, accompanied 
by their negroes loaded with provifiom and rigging. 
One of the mofi: ;1ged of the planters approaching 
the governor, faid to him, "We have heard all 
night ho1rfe noifes in the mountain, and in the fo
refi:s; the ltavcs of the trees are fhaken, although 
there is no wind; the (ea hirdc; fetk refuge upon the 
land; it is certain that all thofe figns announce an 
hurricane.".-" WdJ, my fri~nds.," anfwered the 

governor, 
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governor, "we are prepared for it; and no doubt 
the vefiel is alfo." 

Every thing, indeed, prefaged the near approach 
of the hur.ricane. The centre of th2 clouds in the 
zenith was of a difmal black, while their ikirts were 
fringed with a copper hue. The air refounded with 
the cries of the frigate bird, the cur-water, asd a 
multitude of other fea birds, who, notwithfl:anding 
the obfrurity of the atmof phere, hafiened from all 
points of the horizon, to feek for fhdter in the 
iiland. 

Towards nine in the morning we heard on the fide 
of the ocean the mofi terrific noifes, as if torrents 
of water, mingled with thunder, were rolling d•own 
the fieeps of the mountains. A general cry was 
heard of "There is the hurricane!" a .i in one 
mome,t a trightful whirlwind fcattered the fog which 
had covered the ifle of Amber and its channel. The 
Saint-Geran then prtfented itfelf to our view, her 
ga1lery crowded with people, her yards and main• 
top-mafl laid upon the deck, her flag ihivered, with 

four 
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four cables at her head, and one by which fhe was 
held at the fi:ern. She had anchored between the ifie 
of Amber and the main land, within that chain of 
breakers which encircles the ifland, and which bar 
fhe had paffed over in a place where no veffel had 
ever gone before. She prefented her head to the 
waves which rolled from the open fea, and as each 
billow rufhed into the firaits, the Jhip heaved, fo 
that her keel was in air, and at the fame moment her 
fiern, plunging into the water, difappeared altogether, 
as if it were fwallowed up by the forges. In this 
pofition, driven by the winds and waves towards the 

, :lhore, it was equally impofiible for her to return by 
the paffage through which fhe had made her way, or 
by cutting her cables to throw herfelf upon the beach 

, from which Jhe was feparated by fand banks mingled 
with breakers. Every billow which broke upon the 
coafi: advanced roaring to the bottom of the bay, and 
threw planks to the diftance of fifty feet upon the 
land, then, rufhing back, laid bare its fandy bed, 
from which it rolled immenfe ftones with a hoarfe 
difmal noife. The fea, fwclled by the violence of 
the wind, rofe higher every moment, and the chan. 

nel, 
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nel, between this iiland and the ifle of Amber, wac, 
but one vaft fueet of white foam, with yaw ' ) ? 'nits 
of black deep billows. The foam boili,.5 in the 
gulph was more than fix feet high, au :he w.1 ds 
which [wept its furface bore it over the 1eep ~ aft 
more than half a league upon t }ie land. ':~11ofe in
numerable white flakes, driven ho• 'zontally s fa s 
the foot of the mountain, appea1 ed like fnow ~ui:.g 
from the ocean, which was now confounded W1 l, the 
fry. Thick clouds of a horrible form fwept a ~~. g 
the zenith with the f,,,iftnefs of bi . ds, while ot11 rs 
appeared motionlefs as rock:;. No fpot of az ure 
could be difcerned in the firmament, only a pale 
yellow gleam dif played the objecl:s of earth, fea, and 
fries. 

From the violent eff rts of the !hip, what we 
dreacled happened. The cables at the head of the 
ve!fel were torn away, it was then held by one anchor 
only, and was inftantly tlafhed upon the rocks at the 
difiance of half a cable's length from the fh Jre. A 
general cry of horror iif ued from the I vt cl:ators. 
Paul ru:fhed towards the fea, when, feizing him by 

the . 
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the arm, I exclaime<l, " \Vould you perifh ~" "Let

me go to fave her," cried he, "or die ?" Seeing 

that dt.fpair had deprived him of reafon, Domingo• 

ar.d I, in order to preferve him, fafiened a long cord 

round his waiil:, and feized ho,d of e;i.ch encl. Paul 

then pre:.:ipitated himfelf towards the fi1ip, now 

fwimming, and now walking upon the breakers. 

Sometimes he had the hope of reaching the veffel, 

which the fc:a in its irregular movements had left 

almofi: dry, fo that you could have m?.de its cl1 cuit 

on foot, but fuddenly the waves, advancing with 

new fury, fhrouded it beneath mountains of water, · 

which then lifted it upright upon its keel; the bil

h,ws at the fame moment threw the unfortunate Paul 

far upon the beach, his legs bathed in blood, his 

bofom wounded, and himfelf half dead. Th~ mo

ment he had recovered his fenfos, he arofe. and 

returned with new ardour towards the veffel, the 

p arts of which now yawned .:fu:1der from the violent 

firokes of the billows. fhe crew then, defpairing 

of their fafety, threw themfdves in crowds into the 

fea, upon yards, planks, bird-cages, tables, and 

barrels. AL this moment we beheld un objett fitted 
to 

L" 
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to excite eternal fympathy, a young lady in the gal
lery of the ftern of the Saint-Geran ftretching out 
her arms towards him who made fo many efforts to 
join her. It was Virginia. She had difc0vered her 
lover by his intrepidity. The fight of this amiable 
young woman, expofed to fuch horrible danger, 
filled us With nnutterable defpair. As for Virginia, 
with a firm and dignified mien, flie waved her hand 
as if bidding us an eternal farewell. All the failors 
bad flung themfelves into the fea, except one who 
fiill remained upon the deck, and who was naked 
~ml ftrong as Hercules. This man approached Vir
ginia with ref peel, and kneeling at her feet, attempted 
o force her to throw of her clothes, but 1he repulfed 

him with modefiy, and turned away her head. Then 
was heard redoubled cries from the fpecl:ators, cc Save 
her! fave her! <lo not leave her!" but at that mo
ment a mountain billow of enormous magnitude 
ingulphed itfelf between the ifle of Amber and the 
coafi, and menaced the fhatkred vefiel towards which 
it rolled bellowing, with its black fides and foaming 
head. At this terrible fight the Lilor flung himfelf 
into the fea, and Virginia feeing death inevitable, 
placecl one hand upoil her clothes, the other on her 

Iv! heart 
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heart, and lifting up her lovely eyes, feemed an an

gel prepared to take her flight to heaven. 

Oh, day of horror ! • Alas ! every thing was 

!wallowed up by the relentlefs billows. The forge 

threw fome of the fpetlators far upon the beach, 

whom an impulfe of humanity prompted to ad

vance to,vards Virginia, and alfo the failor who had 

endeavoured to fave her life. This illl-11, who had 

efcaped from almo!l: certain death, kneeling on the 

fand, exclaimed, " Oh, my God! Thou ha!l: faved 

my life, hut I would have given it willingly for that 

poor young woman!" 

Domingo and myfrlf drew Paul fenfelefs to the 

fuore, the blood flowing from his mouth and ears: 

the governor put him into the hands of a furgeon, 

while we fought along the beach for the corpfe of 

Virginia; but the wind having fuddenly changed, 

which frequently h.ippens during hurricanes, our 

fearch was vain, and we lamented that we could nut 

even pay this unfortunate young woman tht: !aft faJ 

fepulcLral duties. Vie 
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\Ye rt.tired from the fr ot, overwhelmed with dif

•nay, and our minds wholly occupied by one cruel 
lots, although numbers had perifhed in the wreck. 
Some of the fpeftators feemed tempted, from the fatal 
citliiny of thi-, virruous young woman, to doubt the· 
exifre:1cc of Providence. ,Alas! there are in life fuch 
terrible, fuch unmerited evils, that even the hope of 
the wife i~ fometimes fhaken. 

In the mean time Paul, who began to recover his 
fenfes, wa::. takt:n to a houfe in the neighbourhood, 
ti.I he w-;s able to be removed to his own habitation. 
Thither l bent my way with Domingo, and under. 
took the fad tafk of preparing Virginia's mother and 
her friend for the melancholy event which had hap. 
p.ened. When we reached the entrance of the valley 
cf the river of Fan-Palms, fome negroes informed 
us that the fea had thrown many pieces ot the wreck 
i'1to the oppufirc bay: we dc:fcended towards it; and 
one of th-- firfl: objects which fl:ruck my fight upon 
the beach was the corpfe of Virginia. The body 
was lialf covered v. ith fand, and in the attitude in 
which we had feen her perilli. Her features were 
not changed, her eyes were clofed, her countenance 

M 2 was 
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was fiill ferene ; but the pale violets of death were 

blended on her cheek, with the blu01 of virgin mo

defiy. One of her hands was placed upon her clothes 

and the other, which !he held on her heart, was fail: 

clofed, and fo fiiffened, that it was with difficulty I 

took from its grafp a fmall box: how great was my 

emotion, when I faw it contained the piclure of Paul, 

which fhe had promifed him never to part\,\ ith while 

fhe lived! At the fight of this lafl: mark of the fide

lity and tendernefs of that unfortunate girl, I wept 

bitterly. As for Domingo, he beat his breafi, anc.l 

__pierced the air with his cries. We carried the body 

of Virginia to a fifher's hut, and gave it in ch arge 

of fome poor Malabar women, who carefully wa!he.d 

away the fand. 

While tbey we~ employed in this melancholy of

fice, we afcended with trembling fieps w the planta

tion. We found Madame de la Tour and :\1a,garet 

at prayer, while waiting for tidings from the fhip. 

As foon as Madame de la Tonr [aw me coming fhe 

eagerly cried, "Where is my child, my dear child r'' 

My filence and my tears apprized her of her misfor

tunes. She was feized with convulfive !1:iflings, with 
agomzrng 
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agonizing pains, and her voice was only heard in 
gro2!1s. Margaret cried, "Where is my fon ? I do 
not fee my fon !" and fainted. We ran to her ailifl:
a:ice; in 2. fhort time ilie recovered, and being 
a{Eired rh:it her fon was fafe and under the care of 
the governor, fhe only thought of fuccouring her 
friend, who had long fucceffive fainting'>. lvTadame 
<le la Tour paffed the night in fuffc:rings fo exquifite, 
th:.lt I became convinced there was no forrow like a. 
mother's forro·...v. When ilie recovered her fcnfrs, {he 

c~fi her languid and ficdfafi looks on heaven. Iu 
v::i.in her friend and myfelf preffed her hands in our's, 
in vain we called upon her by the mofi tender names; 
the appe:ued wholly infenfible, and her oppreffed 
bofom he;ived deep and hollow moans, 

In lhe morning Paul was brought home in a ra!an
quin . Ile was now rc:fl:ored to reafon, but una~le to 
1.Jttcr a word. His interview with his mothe!" and 
l\fadame de la Tour, which I had dreaded, produce:i 
a better effc:tl than all my cares. A ray of confola

tion gh.amed upon the countenances of theft unfor. 
tunate morhers, They flew to meet him, claf ped 
l1im iu their arms, an<l bathed him "' ith tears, which 

M 3 excefs 
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excefs of anguifh had till now for Lid den t0 flow. 

Paul mixed his tears with theirs; and nature havirg 

thus found relief, a long fiupor fucceeded the con

vnlfive pangs they had fuffered, and gave them a 

lethargic repofe like that of death. 

lVIo:dieur de la Bourdonn2.is f~nt to appnze me 
fecretly that.the corpfe of Virginia had been bor!le 

to the town by his order, from whence it was to be 

trarisferred to the Church of the Shaddock Grove. 

I hafl:ened to Port Louis, and found a multitude 

aff~mbled from all parts, in order to be pre{ent at 

the funeral folemnity, as if the whole ifhnd had loft 

its fairefi orn:1ment. The veffels in the harbour had 

their yards croffecl, their flags hoifh:d, and fired guns 

at intervals. The grenadiers led the funeral procef

fion, with their mufquets reve· fcd, their drums 

muffled, and fending forth Dow difmal founds. E;ght 

young ladies of the moll: coniider:.ble families of the 

iDand, dre!fod in white, an<l bearing palms in thtir 

hands, fupported the pc1ll of their amia,1lc compa

nion, which was fhewed '"ith fbwer~. T.1q were 

followed by a band of ch.ldrrn chanting h) m:1s, an<l 

by the governor, his field ofnce. s, all the princit,:d 
inbabi•ants 

t .. 
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inhabitants of the Hland, and an irnrnenfe crowd of 

people. 

This funeral folernnity had been ordered by the 

adrninifiration of the country, who were defirous of 

rendering honours to the virtue of Virginia. But 

when the proceffion arrived at the foot of this moun

tain, at the fight of tho[e cottages, of which fhe had 

fo long been the ornament and happinefs, and which 

her lofs now filled with defpair, the funeral pomp 

was interrupted, the hymns and anthems ceafed, and 

the plains refounded with fighs and lamentations. 

Companies of young girls ran from the neighbouring 

plantations to touch the coffin of Virginia with their 

fcarfs, chaplets, and crowns of flowers, i1woking 

her as a faint-. Mothers afk.ed of Heaven a child like 

Virginia; lovers, a heart as faithful; the poor, as 

tender a friend; and the fiaves, as kind a mi(l:ref), 

\Vhen the proceffion had reached the pbce of in

terment, the negreffes of Madagafcar, and the caf

fres of Mofambiac, placed bafKets of fruit around 

the corpfe, and hung pieces of fluff upon the neigh. 

bouring trees, according to the cufl:om of their 

M 4 country. 
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country. The Indians of Bengal, and of the coaft 

of Malabar, brought cages filled with birds, which 

they fet at liberty upon her coffin. Thus did the 

Jofs of this amiable objea affect the natives of diff~

rent countries, and thus was the ritual of \'arious re

ligions breat!1ed over the tomb of unfortunate virtue. 

She was int~ :-r ;? d near the church of the Shaddock 

Grove, upon :!:c wefiern fide, at the foot of a copfo 

of bam!Joos, wh~r e, in coming from mafs with her 

mothe: ~n::l l\.Jargaret, ihe loved to repofe herfelf, 

feate d ~y h:m w:1om fl1e called her brother. 

On L;s r ~turn from the funeral fol emnity, Mon
:lieur de l.1 Dourc! onnais came hither, foll owed by 
part of his numerous train. He ofr~red Madame de 

la Tour and her friend all the afiiftance which it was 

in his power to befi:ow. After expre5ing his indig

nation at the co:1duct of her unnatural aunt, he 

advanced to Pan}, and faid every thing which 

he thought ir.9ft likely to footh and confole him, 

-" Heaven is my witnefs," Li<l he, that I withed 
to enfure your happinefs, an<l tlut of your family. 
My dear friend, you mufi go to France; I will obtain 

a com• 

t 

c; 
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a commifiion for you, and during your abfence will 

take the fame care of your mother a<; ii fl1e were my 

own." He then offered him his hand, but Paul 

drew away, and turned his head, unable to bear his 

fight. 

I remained at the plantation of my unfortunate 

friends, that I might render to them and Paul thofe 

offices of friendfhip which foften, though they can

net cure, C3.lamity. .At the end of three weeks Paul 

was able to walk, yet his mind feemed to droop in 

proponion as his frame bathercd ihength. He was 

infeniible to every thing, his loo~ was vacant, and 

when fpoken to he made no reply. Madame de la 

Tour, who was dyi1ig, fai<l to him often, "My fon, 

while I look :1t you I think I fee Virginia." .At the 

name of Virginia he fuuddcred, and ha!lem•d from 

her, notwith!landing the intre.,.ties of his mother, 

who called him back to he,· friend. He ufed to 

w::mder into the garden, and feat himfelf at the foot 

of Virginia's cocoa-tree, with his eyes fixed upon 

the fountain. The furgeon of the governor, who 

had fl1ew11 the moft humane attention to Paul, and 

the whole family, told us that, in order to cure that 
deep 
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deep melancholy w bich had t3ken poffeffion of his 
mind, we mufl allo\\ him 1 i ) do whatever he pleafed, 
without con tracict:ion, as the only means of conquer
ing his inflexible fi lence. 

I rtfolved to follow this advice. The fi , fl: ufe 
which Paul nu de of his returning fi:rength was to 
abfent himfelf from the plantation. B ,ing deter
mined not to lofe fight of him, I fet out imm edia tely, 
and <ldired Domi ngo to take fome provifi ,rns and 
accompany us. Paul's firength and .fjJirits feemed 
renewed as he defcen<led the mountain. He took the 
road of the Sha<lJock Grove; and when he was 
near the church in the alley of Bamboos, he walked 
direc1:1y to the fpot where he faw fome new-laid earth, 
and there kneeling down, and raifing his eyes to 
heaven, he offered up a long prayer, which appeared 
to me a fymptom of returning reafon ; fince this 
mark of confidence in the Supreme Being fhewe<l 
that his mind began to refume its natural func1:ions. 
Domingo and I, fol]O\ving his example, fell upon 
our knees, and mingled our prayers with his. \Vhen 
he arofe, he bent his way, paying little attention to 
us, towards the northern part of the ifland. As we 

knew 
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· new that he was not only ignorant of the fpct where 

the body of Virginia was laid, but even whether it 

had been fnarched from the wave5, I afk.ed him why 

he had offered up his prayer at the foot of thofe 

bamboos. He anfwered, "We have been there fo 

often !''-He continued his co·.1. {~ unti1 we reached 

the borders of the fonft, when night came on. I 

prevailed with him to take fome nourilhment; and 

we !1ept upon the grafs at the foot of a tree: the 

next day I thought he feemed difpofed to trace back 

his fiep:., for, after hav:ng gazed a coniiderable 

time upon the church of the Shaddock Grove, with 

its avenues of bamboo fl:retchi;1g along the phin, he 

made a motion as if he would return; but, fu<lJenly 

plunging into the forefi, he directed his courfe to the 

north. I judged what was his <lefign, from which 

I endeavoured to diff1ade him in vain. At noon we 

arrived at that part of the ifhnd called the Gold

Dufl:. He rufhed to the fea-fhore, oppoiite to the 

fp ot where the Saint-Geran perifhed. At the fight 

of the ifle of Amber, and its channel then fmooth 

as a mirror, he cried, "Virginia! oh, my dear Vir. 

ginia !''-and fell fenfelek Domingo and myfelf 

carried him into the wood'>, where we recovered him 
with 
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v. ith fome difficulty. He made an effort to return 
t~ the fea-fhore, but, having conjured him not to 
renew his own anguifh and ours by thofe cruel re
membrances, he took another direction. During 
eight days, he fought every fpot where he had once 
wand ::red \\ ith the companion of his childhood. He 
traced the path by which fl1e had gone to intercede 
for the flave of the Black River. He gazed again 
upon the banks of the Three Peaks, where f11e had 
repofed herfelf when unable to walk further, and 
upon t li at part of the wood where they lofl: their 
w,:y. All thofe haunts whit h recJJ!e<l the inq uietu<les, 
the fports, the repafl:s, the benevolence of her he 
loved, the river of the Doping-mountain, my houfe~ 
the neighbouring cafcade, the papaw-tree fhe had 
1,lanted, the mofiy downs where fhe loved to nm, 
the openings of the forefl where f11e ufed to iing, 
calk<l forth fuccd1ively the tears of hopelefs pallion, 
and thofe very echoes which had fo often refounded 
their mutual fhouts of joy, now only repeated thofe 
accents of defpair," V irginia ! Oh, my dear Vi:-ginia.'' 

While he led this f.wage :tnd wandering life, his 
eyes became funk and hollow, his fkin a!f umed a 

yellow 
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yellow tint, and his health rapidly decayed. Con

vinced that prefent fufferings are rendered more acute 

by the bitter recolleclion of pafl: pleafures, and that 

the pafiiom gather firength in folitude, I refolved to 

tear my \lnfortunate friend from thofe fcenes which 

,recalled the remembrance of his lcfc;, and to lead 

•him to a more bufy part of the ii1and, \Vith this 

view I conducled him to the inh1bited heights of 

Williams, which he had never vifited, and where 

agriculture and commerce ever occafioned much 

bufile and variety. A crow J of carpenters were 

employed in hewing down the trets, while others 

were fawing phinks. Carriages "'ere 1nffing and 

•repaffing on the roads. Numerous he.ids cf oxen 

and troops of horfes were feeding on thofe ample 

meadows, over which a number of habit::itions were 

frattered. On many f pots the elevation of the foil 

was favourable to the culture of European trees: ripe 

corn waved its yellow fheaves upon the plai11s; 

firaw berry plants flourifhed in the openings of the 

woods, and hedges of rofe-bu.fhes along the ro1ds. 

The frefhnefs of the air, by givi11g a tenfion to the 

11er.,,es, w:.is favourable to the Europeans. From 

thofe heights, fituated near the middle of the ifland, 

and 
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and furrounded by extenfive forefis, you could nei

ther difcern Port-Louis, the chu• ch of the Shaddock 

Grove, or a11y other object which could rec:i.l to Paul 

the remembrance of Virginia. _Even the mountains., 

\\'hich appear of various fhapes on the fide of Port

Louis, prcfent nothing to the eye from thofe plains, 

out a long promontory fir etching itfelf in a firn~ght , 

and perpendicular line, from whence arif::: lJfty pyra.

mids of rod;.s, on the fummits of which the clouds -

repofe. 

To thofe fcenes I conducted P ~rnl an cl kept hirn 

continuall) in aB:ion, walking with him in rain, and 

fonfhine, night and day, and contriving that he 

1110uld lofe himfelf in the depths of forefts, leading 

him over untilled grounds, and endeavouring, by 

, iolent fatigue, to divt:rt his mind from its gloomy 

meditations, and change the courfe of his reflecl:ions, 

by his ignorance of the paths where we wandered: 

but the foul of a lover finds every where the traces 

of the objtcl: beloved. The night and the day, the 

calm of folitude, and the tumult of crowds, time 

itfelf, while it cafis the fhade of ob1vion over fo many 

other remembrances, in vain would, tear that tender 
and 
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and facred recollection from the he:irt ; which, like 
the needle when touched by the Ioadft:one, however 
it may have been forced into agitation, is no fooner 
left to repoft: than it turns to the pole by which it 
was attracted. When I inr1uired of Paul, while we 
w~ndered amidft: the plains of Williams, '' \Vhere 
are we now going?" He pointed to the north, 
and faid, "Yonder are our mountains, ltt us return." 

Upon the whole, I fonnd that every means I took 
to divert his melancholy was fruitlefs, and that no 
refource was left but an attempt to combat his paffion 
by the arguments which reafon fuggefied. I an
fwered him, "Yes, there are the mountains where 
once dwelt your beloved Virginia; and this is the 
picture you gave her, and which (he held when dying 
to her heart, that huart which even in her l:111 mo
ments only beat for you." I then gave Paul the 
little picture which he hJd given Virginia at the bor
dtrs of the cocoa-tree fountain. At this fight a 
S?;lvomy joy overfprea<l his looks. He eagerly feized 
the picture with his feeble hands, and held it to his 
lips; his oppre!fed bof0m feemed ready to budl: with 
emotion, and his eyes were filled with tears which 
ha<l no power to flow. " My 
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"My fon," faid I, " lifien to him who is your 

friend, who was the friend of Virginia, and who, in 

the bloom of your hopes, endeavoured to fortify your 

mind againfi: the unforefeen accidents of life. What 

do you deplore with fo much bitternefs? Your ow11 

misfortunes, or thofe of Virginia? Your own mis

fortunes are indeed fe ·ere. You have loft the moil: 

amiable of women, fhe who facrificed her own inte

refi:s to your's, who prefer:·ed you to all that fortune 

could befiow, and confidered you as t ht only recom

penfe worthy of her virtues. But might not thic; 

very object, from whom you expected the pureil 

happinefs, kn e proved to you a fource of the mdi: 

cruel difi:rcfs? She had returned poor, difinhcri ted, 

and all you coi.1ld henceforth have partaken with her 

was your labours; ..., bile rendered more dc:licJte by 

her education, and more courageous by her misfor

tunes, you \\ oul(il have beheld her every day finl-ing 

beneath her efforts to !hare and fofren your fatig1w;. 

Had !he brought you childret', this would rny have 

ferved to increafe her inq uierudes and your own, from 

the difficulty of fufi:aining ) our :igrd parents and 

your i11fant fami'y.-You will tell me there woulJ 

have been referved for you an happine1· independent 
of 
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of fortune, that of protecling a beloved obj ea, which· 
at tac hes itfelf to us in proportion to its helpleffoefs ; 
that your pains and fufferings would have ferved to 
e.1d(.;ar you to each other, and that your paffion 
·would have gathered firength from your mutual 
misfortunes. 

Undoubtedly, virtuous love can fhed a charm o\'er 
p!eafures whic~ are thus mingled with bitternefs_ 
But Yil'ginia is no more; yet thofe perfons fiill live, 
whom, next to yourfclf, ihe held mofi: dear, her mo. 
ther, and your own, whom your inconfolable affiiclion 
Li bending with forrow to the grave. Place your 
happinefs, as ihc did htr's, in affording them fuccour, 
an<l why deplore the fate of Virginia? Yirginia fi:ill 
exi!l:s. There is, be affured, a region in which vir
tue receives its reward. Virginia now is happy. 
Ah ! if from the ~bode of angds fhe could tell you 
as fhe did w he11 fhe bid vou farewell, '0 Paul! life , 
is but a trial; I was faithful to tr.e laws of nature, 
lon, and virtue. Heaven found,! had fulfilled my 
du iec,, and has fintchcd me for ever from all the 
miferies I might have endurc.d rnyLlf, and all I might 
have felt tor the mifenes of others. I am 1,Iac d above 

:W the 
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the reach of all human evils, and you pity me ! I am, 

become pure and unchangeable as a particle of light,. 

• and you would recall me to the darknefs of human · 

life t O Paul! 0 my beloved friend ! recollell: thofe · 

days of happinefs, when in the morning we felt the · 

delightful fenfations excited by the unfolding beau

ties of nature; when we gazed upon the fun gilding 

the p~ks of thofe rocks, and then fprrnding his rays 

over the bofom of the forefis. How exq_uifite were 

our emotions while we enjoyed the glowing colours 

of the opening day, the odours of our fhrubs, the 

concerts of our birds! Now, at the fource of beauty., 

from which flows all th~t is delightful upon earth, 

111y foul intuitively foes, tafies, hears, touches, what 

before fhe could oDly be made fenfible of through the 

medium of our weak orgcrns. A h! what language 

can defcribe thole fhorcs of eternal blifs which I in

habi t for ever! All that infi nite power and celeffoil 

bou11ty can confer; that harmony ,.,hich refults f; C' m 

fricn <l fhip wi,h number lcfs beings, exulting in the 

fam -! felici ty, ;i. e en/iy in u nmixed pcrfrction. Sn1• 

port then the t ri ~.l which is allotted you, that you 

may he"gh ten ti~e iiappi nr:: fs of your Virginia by love 

which will k. j.ow no termination, by hymeneals 
which 
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which will be immortal. There I will calm your 
regrets, I will VI ipe away your tears. , Oh, my 
beloved friend !-my hufoand ! raifo your thoughts 
towards infinite duration, and bear the evils of .a mo
ment.' 

My 01,vn c.motion choaked my utterance. Paul, 
Jocking at me ftedfaftly, cried, "She is no more'! 
fhe is no more !" and a long fainting fit fucceeded 
that melancho!y exclamation. ,vhen refiored to 
himfelf, he faid, " Since death is a good, and fince 
Virginia is happy, I would die too, and be united to 

' V irginia." Thus the motives of confolation I had 
offered, only ferved to nourifh his defpair. I was 
like a man who attempts to fave a friend finking in 
the miJfi of a flood, and refufing to f wim. Sorrow' 
h~d overwhelmed his foul. Alas ! the misfortunes 
of early )'Cars prepare man for the firuggles of life; 
but Paul had never known adverfity. ' 

] led him back to his own dwelling, where I found 
his mother and Madame de la Tour in a fi:ate of in
creafed languor, but Margaret drooped mofi:. Thofe 
lively charac1ers, upon which light afflictions make 

N z a finall 
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a fmall impreffion, are leafi capable of refi.fiing 6reat 

calamities. 

"Oh, my good friend," faid Margaret, " me

thought lafi night 1 faw Virginia dreifed in white, 

amidfi delicious bowers and gardens. She faid to 

me, I enjoy the mofi perfect happinefs, and then 

approaching Paul with a fmiling air, fhe bore him 

away. While I firuggled to retain my fon, I felt 

that I myfelf was quitting the earth, and that I fol

lowed him with inexpreffible delight. I then wifhed 

to bid my friend farewell, when I faw fhe was hafl:

ening after me with Iv1ary and Domingo. But what 

feems mofi firange is, rhat Madame de Ia Tour has 

this very night had a dream attended with the fame 

circumfiances." 

H My dear friend," I replied, " nothing I believe 

happe!1s in this world without the permiffion of God. 

Dreams fometimes foretell the truth." 

1\/fad~•ne de h Tour related to me her dream, 

which WwS exactly fimilar; and, as I had never 

obferved in either of thofe ladies any propenfity to 
fuperfiition, 

tl 
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fuperflition, I was firuck with the Cingular coinci

dence of their dreams, which I had little doubt would 

he foon realized, 

vVhat I expecl:ed took place. Paul died two 

months after the death of his Virginia, whofe name 

<iwelt upon his lips even in his expiring moments. 

Eight days after the death of her fon, Marga1et 

faw her ]ail: hour approach with that fertnity which 

-0nly virtue can feel. She b?.de Madame de la Tour 

the rnofi tender farewell, "in the hope," fhe faid, 

"of a fweet and eternal re-union.:, "Death is the 

mofl: precious good," added !he, "and we ought to 

defire it. If life be a punifhment, we fhould wilh 
for its termination ; if it be a trial, we fhould be 
thankful that it is fhort." 

The governor took care of Domingo and Mary, 
who were no longer able to labour; and who furvived 

their rnifireffes but a fhort time. As for poor Fidele, 

he pined to death at the period he loft his mafl:er. 

I conducled Madame de la Tour to my dwelling, 

and !he bore her calamities with elevated fortitude. 

She 
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She had endeavoured to comfort Paul and Margaret 

till their lafi moments, as if fhe herfelf had no ago

nies to bear. When they were no more, ihe ufed to 

talk of them as of beloved friends from whom fhe 

was not diftant. She furvived them but one month. 

Far from reproaching her aunt for thofe afilicl:ions 

fhe had caufe<l, her benign fpirit pra) ed to God to 

pardon her, and tu appeafe that remorfe which the 

confequcnccs of her cruelty would probably awaken 

in her breafi. 

I heard, by fucceflive veffels which arrived from 
Europe, that this unnatural relation, haunted by a 

troubled confcieuce, accufed herfelf continually of 
the untimely fate of her lovely niece, and the death 

of her mother, and became at i•1terv1ls bereft of her 

reafon. Her relations, ,vhom fhe hated, took the 

direcl:ion of her fortune, after fl1utting her up as a 
lunatic, though fhe poffdl~d fufficient ufe of her 

reafon to feel all the pa!1gs of her dreaJful fituation, 

and died at length in agonies of defpair. 

The body of Paul was placed by the fi ie of his 

Virginia, at the foot of the fame Ihrubi, and on 
that 
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that hallowed fpot the remains of their tender mo
thers and their faithful fervants were laid. N~ mar
ble covers the turf, no infcription records their 
virtues, but their memory is engraven upon our 
hearts in char?.cter,. 'vhich are indelible: and furely 
if tfiofe pure fJ,irits flill take an interefi: in what 
pa fies upon earth, th~y lo'fe to wander bc:ieath the 
roofs of thefe dwellings which are inh,1bited by 
in<lufirious virtue, to confole the poor wi10 complain 
of tht:ir defl:iny, to cherifh in the hearts of lovers 
the facred .Hame of fiddity, to i:1fpire 1 ,afl-e for the 
blefiings of narnre, the love of laL Jur, and the 
dread of riches. 

The voice of the people, which is often filent with 
• :regard to tl:ofe monuments reared to fl:tter the pride 

of kings, h s given to fome parts of this i!lanc.l 
names which \\ iJl immortalize the lofs of Virginia. 
L 

7
ear the ifle of Amb{'r, in the midfl: of fand ban:-.s, 

is a fpot callt<l the pafs of Saint-Geran, from the 
na1~1e of the vdfrl which there pe,·ifhcd. The ex. 
trernity of t!1:1t p0int of land, which is three leagn~s 
dilbnt, and half covered by the w:ive.;;, and '1i, hich 
the S~int-Gtr;m coul<l not double c,n the night pre-

ceding 



ceding the hurricane, is c ... :!ed the Cai e of Misfor

tune; and befcre us, at the er:d of the valley, is th;: 

Bay of the Tomb, where Virginia was found buried 

in the fand; as if the waves had fought to reftor 

her corpfe to her family, t11at they might ren<lc1 it 

the laft fad duties en thofe fhores of which her · :100• 

cence had been the ornament. 

Ye faithful lovers, who were fo tenderly united ! 

-unfortunate mothers t-beloved fa:nil/ ! thofe 

woods which fheltered you with their foliage, thofe 

fountains which flowed for you, thofo hillocks upoa 

which you repofed, ftiil deplore your lofs ! No one 

has fince prefumed to cultivate th~t defoiated ground~ 

or repair thofe fallen huts. Your goats are become 

wild, your orchards are defiroyed, your birds are 

fled, and nothing is heard but the cry of the fparrow

hawk, who fidms along the va1ley of rocks. As for 

myfelf, fince I behold you no more, I am like a fa

ther bereft of his children, like a traveller who wan

ders over the earth, <lefolate and alone.'' 

In fay i1 g thofo words, the good 0
1d man retired 

fl1e<lding tt:1rs, and mine i11d ot en flvwed during 

this meh.ncholy narrat;.o.r.. 
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